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w K e r e ' l h e m e m b e r s b m f a i l ! « fulf i l t h e d u t i e s twr* of i h e c l u i s l i a n c h u ' c h . 
g r o w i n g o u t o f t h e i r r e l a t i o n t o t b e w h o l e . W e wi l l n o w s t a t e o u r a r g u m e n t in ! 
b o d y T E v e r y bo«ly k n o w n d i a l it is g l o o m y t h e f o r m of a s y l l o g i s m . I t Is lb« d u t y of 
in t h e e x t r e m e . T h e w o r l d a r o u n d t h e m e v e r y c h u r c h m e m b e r lo d o uil i h e g o o d he ; 
l i e e o m e a f e a r f u l l y b t u p i d io r e f e r e n c e to t h e i r c a n . A c h u r d n n e m l > e r c a n d o g o o d b y , 
i m m o r t a l i t i t e r e s t a . T h e e c h u r c h e s g r a d u j o i n i n g a t c n i | i e r n n c e s o c i e t y ; t b r e f o r e . i t is 
all v d i m i n i s h in n u m b e r s , u n t i l i b e i r v e r y • t h e d u t v o f e v e r y c h u r c h m e m b e r to join o 
be t o r e t h e c h i l l m i ; 1 
of A u t u m n d e p r i v e I 
a n d g ' o o m y w i n t e r 
in r cgo l l i r 
shn l l s < i u n d - - t i m e e n d a n d e t i 
Jfazlarood, O c t . 5 . 1 8 5 2 . 
i a n d n i p p i n g f r o s t * 
i r th of i t s b e a u t y 
IMstnriral k^ftrljfG. 
1 I I 0 U M T H E C L A 
of t r a v e l s . 
t h e j o k u l w h i c h 
l ies n e x t t o it . b u t s t i l l 1 s a w n o o p e n i n g or 
c r e v j e e , n o s u n k e n w a l l , n o r a n y s ign wha t -
e v e r . in f u e l , n f a c r u t e r . M u c h l o w e r d o w n 
on t h e a i d e s of i h e m o u n t a i n I f o u n d s o m e 
w i d e r u n i s a n d c h i n k s , w h e n c e t l ie s t r e a m s 
of l ava m u s t h a v e f l o w e d . T h o h e i g h t of 
t h e m o u n t a i n is s a i d to be 4 3 0 0 feet . 
T h e s u n b a d b e e n o b s c u r e d d u r i n g t b e l a s t 
h o u r of o u r a s c e n t , a n d t h i c k c l o u d s n o w 
r u * h e d d o w n u p o n u s f r o m t h e n e i g h b o r i n g 
g l a c i e r s , w h i c h c o n c e a l e d t h e w h o l e p r o s p e c t 
f r o m o u r s i g h t , a n d p r e v e n t e d o u r d i s t i n -
g u i s h i n g a n y t h i n g for m o r e t h a n t e n p a c e s 
h e f o ' e us. A f t e r a w h i l e t h e y d i s s o l v e d , f«• r 
c o v e r e d t h e d a r k , c r i s p l a v a « i t h l a r g e a n d 
l i m m o m l , a s t r i k i n g ! a a g e . ' B u t a b e t t e r I m p u l w p r e v a i l e d . 1 
[lily e r u p t i o n in i h e ; w e n t t o t h e r e a r o f t h e c a r r i a g e a n d a a k l — 
F o r u m , o p p o a i t o t o i h e t e m p l e o ( J u p i t e r , j ' N o w , t r y i t a g a i n m y g o o d f e l l o w ? w h i l e 1 
a n e w a l t a r o f w h i l e m a r b l e , e x q u i s i t e l y ' g a v e a l i t t l e p o s h , a n d in t h e c a r r i a g e w e n t , 
b e a u t i f u l , a n d a p p a r e n t l y j u s t o o l o f t h e ] a n d o u t c a m e t h e p l e a s a n t " T f a n k V a i r — 
h a n d s o f i h e s c u l p t o r , h a d l i e e n e r e c t e d t h e r e ; I m u c h o b l i g e - i . " I w o u l d n o t b a v e t a k e n a 
a n e n c l o s u r e w a s b u i l d i n g a r o u n d ; t h e m o r I t w e n t y d o l l a r b a n k n o t e f o r t h e s t r e a k o f 
t a r j u s t d a s h e d a g a i n s t t ho s i d e o f t h e - w a l l j s u n s l i i n o t h a t t h i s o n e l i t t l e a c t o f k t n k n e s s 
w a s b u t h a l f s p r e a d o u t ; y o u s a w l l i e - l o n g ' t h r e w o v e r t h o r e s t o f m y w a l k , t o ' m y n o t h -
s l i d i n g s t r o k e o f t h o t r i a l to o b l i t e r a t e i t s j i n g of t b e l i g h t i n g n p o f t h e COHeUtftah's f ace , 
o w n t r a c k — b u t i t n e v e r d i d r e t u r n ; t h e [ A n d h e n [ l o o k b a c k u p o n my i n t e r c o u r s e 
h a n d o f t h e w o r k m a n Mas s u d d e n l y a r r e s - j « i t b m y l e l l o w m e n all t h e w a y a l o n g , I c a n 
l e d ; a n d a f t e r t h e l a p s e n l e i g h t e e n b u n - ' c o n f i d e n t l y s a y , t h a t 1 n e v e r d i d a k i n d n e s . 
d r c d y e a r s , t h e w h o l e l o o k e d s o f r e s h t h a t t o a h u m a n b e i n g w i t h o u t b e i n g h a t i p i e r f o r 
v o n w o u l d i m a g i n e I h e m a s o n w a s o n l y i<- S o t h a t , if I w e r e - g o v e r n e d by m e r o 
• •one tn i i i s d i n n e r , a n d a b o u t i m m e d i a t e l y ; s« l6»b m o t i v e s a n d w a n t e d t o l i ve t h e b a p . 
t o finish h i s w o r k ! We c a n h a r d l y c o n c e i v e \ C 'es l l i f e I c o u l d , ! w o u l d ' j u s t s i m p l y o b e v 
it p o s s i b l e f o r a n e v e n t c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e - ' h e b ib l e p r e c e p t , f o d o g d o d u Tito .ill m e n a s 
i of f o r m e r a g e s , 
es . e q u a l in in le r 
f . i l u re 1 b a d o p p o r t u n i t y . " 
A l l Hi is was s a i d w i t h a n a i r o f f i u i y r i t y 
bo t h e re- a n d d e e p c o n v i c t i o n , w h i c h w e c a n n o t g i v e 
r e p o r t o£iU A n d d o e s t h e e x p e r i e n c e 
y o u n g e s t o f o u r r e a d e r s c o n f i r m o r of t h e 
ah),- flak 
T h e w h o l e r e g i o n at t h a f o o t o f H e c l a , a n d [j,,, i h e r i n o u i e t e r s h o w e d 1 dei» of c.,1,1 
e s p e c i a l l y a t l h i a [ dace , a p p e a r s t o b e u n d e r - t irnijw.-dix tbe c l e a r a n d i n i m i t a b l e b l u e of 
m i n e d , a n d t h e h e a v y f o o t - s t e p s nf t h e p e a s th.- h e a v e n s r e a p p e a r e d , a n d t h e s u n o n c e 
a n t s w e r e e c h o e d in i h e I m l l y w , m e n . i c m g u n , r e r e j o i c e d u s w i i h Ins p r e s e n c e I re 
t o n e s , s u c h a s I h a v e n e v e r h e a r d a t V e s u n - m a i n e d on t h e l o p of th« m o u n t a i n l i i l i h e 
u s o r a n y w h e r e e l s e T h e s e s o u n d s a p p e a r . c | 0 u d s h a d o p e n e d >n I ho d i s t a n c e a n d a f 
e d v e r y a w f u l t o n . c w h e n 1 w a s „ l „ „ e „ t a w e l c o m e a n d e x t e n s i v e v i e w , w h i c h b i s 
n i g h t , s h u t o p in m y d a r k r e t r e a t | , , t , n i s m u l . | , l o o f e t l , l e , o d e s c r i b e tl.il 
M j H o e l a g u i d e — I c a l l h i m s n t o d i s t i n 1 d e s p a i r of c o m t*> m g t o m y r e a d e r s a d i s i n g 
g u i s h h u a f r o m i h e o n e w h o h a d a c r o m p a r n t m c i idea of t h e i m m e n s e w a s t e w h i c h lav ' I«M 
e d m c s a i d t h a t w e m u s t b e off* by 3 o ' c l o c k d i sp i laved b e f o r e m e . w i t h i t s a c c u m u l a t e d 
R E V O L U T I O N A R Y A N E C D O T E S . 
i f f i ce r a m o n g s t us 1 tse a i m y a c q u a i n t a n c e 
i r a b l e . I w a s a t i h e 
tn t r a n s c r i b e f r o m 
n e c r i o t e s ; a n d .1 t a k e 
u d m g y o u i h e f o l l o w . J 
a t i h e s i c w ot Y o r k - ! 
n a m e i « - b l a s t e d n o t « f e x i s t e n c e , a n d r a n k t e m p e r a n c e s 
i n f i d e l i t y b r i n g s in a &> HI <if c o r r u p t i o n a n d . in t h i s s j l logi 
w i c k e d n e s s , wh ich s w e e p s a w » y t h e r e m n a n t p r o v e d t h e c m 
o f t r u e m o r a l p r i n c i p l e , - a n d l e a v e s t b o a e f o r e , t h e c o n c l u s i o n is a h s o l 
p l a e e a w h e r e t h e i r c h r i s t i a n c h u r c h e s o n c c ! A n y m a n w h o w o u l d d . 
e x i s t e d ; a w i l d e r n e s s o f . i n a n d f e a r f u l a h o m - | t l i e first p r o p o s i t i o n , w o u l d | 
i n a t i o n s . B u t w e n e e d n o f u i t h e r c o n f i r 
l i on n f o u r p r o p o s i t i o n t h a n i . t o l i e f o u n 
t h e h i a t n r y o f t e m p - r a n o e 
T h e first p r e pos i t i on : 1 r e a d i l y a g r e e d , t h o u g h I Telt v e r y 
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A l l t h i s v j a s r a p i d l y , lor in t w o m i n u t e s t h e 
s h e l l s b u r s t , a m i t h r e w t h e i r d e a d l y m i s s i l e s 
m a l . 
d i r e c t i o n s a f e s n d s o b 
d r s m - s e l l i n g a n d d i a m ^ J r i u k i n g a s c o n s i s t e n t 
w h h t b « c o r * m o r a l i t y o f t h e B i b l e , e v e r y 
if rijThll- Indeed, we find that H is the 
( b i t d r a m - a « I | f r S * B J d i f t i & d r b i k c r s f r o m t b e 
* < p W a w f c " b a a f c t b a y n o m r e f r o m m a n y 
m i s t a k e n c h a r c h m e m b e r s , b a v e b e c o m e s c - 1 m e m b e r s ' c h a r a c l o r . 
c u i t o m c i i t o r e g a r d t b o h o s t i l i t y o f t e m p e r t h e r e is a n y g o " d ii 
a e h a v e an id a b o v e l»« c o r r e c t . (•>«d wi* 
s u n n - t h e r e a r e n o n e w h o will fei-l di*f»osed »U»«i»?ie, ful ls b e f o r e t h e g r e a t 
t o q u e s t i o n i l ) d . . e s it D«'t f o l l o w t h a t t h e c o n t e m p l a t i o n o ( N a t u r e r a i l 
rvs | ton*il»i)i iy o | a c h u r e h m e n i h e r 
t h a n t h a t o f a n y o t h e r m a n ? 
o b l i g a t i o n * of b e n e v o l e n c e m o r e i m p e r a l i t 
ly b i n d i n g u p o n b i m t h a n a n y o i h e r m a n T 
W e m i g h t h e r e « |>ecify w h e r e i n N o ' m r e 
m e i i i b e r m a y < l o m o r e g o o d by j o i o i u g 
V m p e r a o r e so* i e ly t i t a n a n y othe< m a n . b u t 1 e v e a n d m u » i c 
\l is o u r d e s i g n e i m p l v to a l i o * t h e i m i b o f d e s c u p i i o t i , ph. 
o u r p r o p o s i t i o n ; a n d w e fee l f u l l y s a t m f i e d ; b e a u t y b e y o n d 
i h n l if w e w e r e p e r m i t t e d l o l a k e a t o u r d i s p l a y of b e s u l y 
t h r o u g b o a t w l e t y . for t h e pu p o a e of a a c e r T l i e p u r p l e o | A u r o r a b r e a k • 
Iccland. 
• p l e a s i n g 
w i t h 
i t a i u e d t h a t t h e r e w e r e st i l l s p o t s w h e 
n igh t n e e d t h e m , a n d ad« i sed m e , m o r 
, t o r u l e a s l o n g a * p o s s b l e , in o r d e r I 
f e e l i n g s of i h e m o . i e x u l t e d a n d h a p p y c h a -
r a c i e r . O r d e r a n d h a r m o n y p e r v a d e nil NH-
I o r e ' s w o r k s — b e a u t y a n d v a r i e t y a - e s tamj>-
ed u p o n e v e r y Uiing a r o u n d . In e v e r y di 
r e e l i o n w e And m u c h t b a t ia. " b e a u t y t o t h e l ' , e p o a k , I s t i l l f o u n d 
*' g r a n d e u r b e y o n d ' ° e k s b e t w e e n 
e s e r v e m y s t r e n g t h f o r w h i t w a s s t i l l b e f o r e c n l a n e n m , a 
ne. \ u d h e w a s r i g h t ; I h a r d l y t h i n k I j s a m e t i m e , 
o u l d h a v e c o m p l e t e d tho w h o l e d i s t a n c e j o f i i s d i s i n i e 
•n f o o t ; f o r w h e n I t l i o u g h t 1 h a d a t t a i n e d . T h i s w a s P u 
ns a n d lul- h a d 1 
P O M P E I I 
9 a f l e r t h e d i s c o v e r y of II 
o t h e r c i l y , o v e r w h e l m e d at 
a s d e « t i n e d t o b e t h e p a 
dierlike to aland out " ? <0w(" says Knox, 
" now v» bat do »ou t'liti k, Mr. llnrnilton 
about crying hhell—but le t me tell yc »u not 
to make a breast-work of mo again.' ' Dr. 
Monson added, that o»» lo« iking nroun d and 
finding not a man hurt out of the mor e than 
400. Knox exclaimed, "if* a miracle 7 
Yours, (>V8KKV rr. 
O N E S E C R E T O F A E A P P Y L I F E . 
\ \ v w e r e in c o m p a n y tl»e o t h e r d a y w i i h a 
le l l a s of i t s Inir inl . ; g e n t l e m a i ^ a p p a r e n t l y fifly o r s i x t y y e a r s of 
• of w h i c h I » g c w h o u s e d in s u b s t a n c e t h e f o l l o w i n g l a n -
s i t l a y ftj g u a j ^ e ; "NN e r e 1 l o l ive m y l i fe o v e r a g a i n , 
t h a n H e r - 1 1 s h o u l d m a k e it a p o i n t t o d o a k i n d u e s a t o 
13 . D o n o t c o v e t w h a t is n o t y o u r o w n . 
14 . I m p r o v e y o a r o p p o r t u n i t i e s for g a i n -
i n g i i u t r u e t r a n . • " 
15 . A v o i d l o w , , . v u l g a r , p r o f a n o a n d o b -
16 . D o n o t f i n d f a u l t w i t h y o u f f o o d . 
17 . L e t y o u r c o n d u c t a t t h e table be bc -
18 . B e c x a c t in all y o u r d e a l i n g s a u d ac-
c o u n t s . 
19 . H a v e a p l a c e f o r e v e r y t i l i n g - and p u t 
e v e r y t h i n g In ita p r o p e r p l a c e . 
M O M E N T S o r M E L O D Y . — I r e m e m b e r o n c c 
s t r o l l i n g a l o n g t h e m a r g i o of a s t r e a m , m o n o 
o f t h o s e l o w , s h e l t e r e d v a l l e y s o h S a l i s b u r y 
p l a i n , w h e r e t h e ' m o n k s of f o r m e r d g e s h a d 
p l a n t e d c h a j i e l s a n d b o H t h e r m i t a ' c e l l * . 
T h e r o w a s a l i t t l e p a r i a h c h o r e h n e a r , b u t 
ta l l e l m s a n d q u i v e r i n j a l d e n b i d I t f r d m t h e 
s i g h t , w h e n a l l o n n s o d d e n , I w a s s t a r t l e d 
by t h e s o u n d of t h e f u l l o r g a n , p e s H n g o n t h o 
c a r , a c c o m p a n i e d b y r u s t i c v o i c e s , a n d t h o 
i l l ing c h o i r o f v i l l a g e raaida a d d c h i l d r e n . 
I i e y o n d s o l u t i o n a n d c o n s t a d t l y m o r e r e m o t e t h a n 
W h a t a g r a n d g " ' d e a s s u r e d m e t h a t he h a d n e v t 
t h e r i s i n g of t h e s u n ! ' s o f a r on h o r s e b a c k , a n d I r 
Mv, 
u p o n o u r l i e r e d i t . T h e w a l k i n g w a s a l r e a d y h o r r i b l 
l a m i n g Hie g e n e r a l o p i n i o n of Uie w o r l d , w e j r a p t u r e d v i s i o n — t h i s is s u c c e e d e d b y t h e ; h u t t o r i d e vva* f e a r f u l . 
s h o u l d And » u r p r " p o » i l i o n fu l l y v e r i f i e d . — m o r e b e a u t i f u l t i n t s <>( i h e r o s e , a n d t h e s e , K r o m e r e r v l iei |{ht n o w s e e n e s of 
A l l , w i t h Oi e a r c r n d o o n h l a u s o e r . s o i e l y , if | a g a i n , b y a fiery b r i l l i a n c y w h i c h l i gh t s u p m e l a n c h o l y d e s o l a t i o n a p p e a r e d ii 
ii m a n c a n d o a t i v g o o d h y s i g n i n g a l e m p e r - , t h e w h o l e e a s t e r n b o r l i o n . T h e n c o m e s t h e t h e w h o l e p r o s | i e c l w a s r i g i d a n d 
a i t c e p h d g e , i l is h e w h ' ^ e p n l i l i e p r o f e s s i o n j g l o r i o u s k i n g of d a y in b r ' g l i t n e s s a n d s p l e n - n i a t e , a n d b u r i i t , b l a c k b u n w i u 
o I p i e t y a n d v i r t u e , h a s g i t e n u s a r i g h t t o d o r , a n d a l l r e j o i c e a t I i is p r e s e n c e . R u t ; a r o u n d u s w h e r e v e r w e l o o k e d . I t 
e x p e c t t ha i a l l h i s a c t i o n , wi l l b e g u i d e d by w h e n i h e d a y is p a s t , b e g o e s f a r o u t o f . s i g h t w i t h o u t a p a i n f u l s e n s a t i o n t h a t I g a z e d f r o m 
I h e n o b l e p r i n c i p l e s o f c h r i s t i a n b e n e e o W n e e . b e n e a t h t h e w e s t e r n b o r i i o n a n d t h e ' O a r t h in j a b o u t m e , a n d s a w n o t h i n g b u t Uie i m m e a s - of m. 
•Surely | f i t b e r * la « n y g » o d in a l i f e o f a b s t i - o l o t h e d in ^ t e s a p W g l n o m o f n i g h t . N o w i u r a b i c c h a o s o f t h i s s t o n y d e s e r t . . in I 'I 
n e n o e f r o m t h e u s e o f a l i e v e r a g e w l j i c h s t e a l s w e m a y a e e t h o g l o r y of t b e D e i l y d i s p l a y e d ' W o h a d sl i l l t h r e e l i e i g b l s t o c l i m b , i h e y ! s t a l e 
a , o b s c u r e s o u r r e a s o n a n d . in t b e w i d e c a n o p y of h e a v e n — e a c h s t a r 
r h e a l t h , i b e c h o r c h i n e n i b e r ; s h i n i n g o r d e r s t a n d s — t h e p a l e m o o n c o m 
e x e m p l i f i c a t i o n of i t . In b i a | f o r t h w i t h h e r s i l v e r y r a y s a n d a d d s ne 
' o m p r i i , t h e v e r y n 
a l m o s t f o r g o t t e n . 
g r e a t e r d i s t a n c e f r o m Vi n i u v i u s t l ia l l I t e r * i a m i u i . i n u t u n s |HIHII w u o u k i n o i H r s  t o i 
c u l a i i e u m , t h e s t r e a m of l a v a n e v e r r e a c h e d j a f e l l o w b e i n g w l i e n e v o r 1 h a d t h e o p p o r t a - ' * r 0 * 0 ' " ' i k e a n e x h a l a t i o n o f j j f h 
i t I t w a s i n h u m e d b y s h o w e r s of a s h e s , n i l y . I r e g r e t v e r y m u c h t h a t m y h a b i t p e r f u m e a . " ' T h o d e w f r o m a iho t i • 
p u m i c e a n d s t o n e s , w h i c h l o n n e d a b e d a) b e e n s o i f f , - ren t , a n d t h a t I h a v e b e e n i n ^ B 5 ? d P a 8 t u r c a g a ' h o r o d in i t s s o f t n e s s ; 
v a r i a b l e d e p t h , f r o m t w e l v e t o t w e n t y f e e l : d u l g i n g f e e l i n B . s o u n ' i k e t h o s e w h i c h w o u l d | | " e , i l e n c e » ' h o u s a n d y e a r * s p o k o in i t . 
: a n d w h i c h i s e a s i l y r e m o v e d , w h e r e a s i h ' l e a d l o s u c h » c o u r s e o f l i f e . I t w a s t o o I f l c i " " # u p o n l b e ' h e a r t ' i i k e i h o c a l m ' b c a u t y 
e m o s t { f o r m e r c i ty w a s e n t . . m b e d in a s h e s n n d Inva I m u c h m y w a y t o l e t o t h e r s t a k e c a r e o f t h e m - 1 ' ° f d < 5 " 1 ' 1 '• ' « n c y c a u g h t t h e s o u n d , a n d f a i t h 
s i g h t : I t"> t h e d e p t h of f r o m s e v e n t y l o o n e h u n - | s e l v e s w h i l e I l o o k c a i e o f m y s e l f . | f , o m c | m o u n t e d o n i t t o t h e s k i e s . I t filled t h e v a l • 
i n a u i - , d r e d f ee l . W i t h Ihe e x c e p t i o n o f t h e i l i t t l e t r e s p a s s WHS c o m m i t t e d o n m y r i g h t s , , ! e v l i l 1 0 a m i 9 t ' ®D<I s t i " P 0 0 ™ 1 1 " t S e n d l e s s 
s p r e a d u p p e r s i o r i e s o f i b e h o u s e s , w h i c h w e r e j o r if I s u f f e r e d s o m e s l i g h t i n c o n v e n i e n c e | 1 c ' " 1 " ' s l ' " ' ' s w e l l s u p o n t h e c a r , a n d 
a s n o t e i t h e r c o n s u m e d b y r e d h o t s t o n e s e j e c t e d I f r o m t b e t h o u g h t l e s s n e s s o r s e l f i s h n e s s o f I w r a P 8 n ! 0 a g o l d e n t r a n c e , d r o w n i n g t h e 
i v o l c a n o , o r e r a s e d by t b e w e i g h t j o t h e r s , I w a s g r e a t l y a n n o y e d , a n d s o m e - , l n o , s y l u n i u l t o f i h o w o r l d . 
r c o l l e c t e d on t h e roo f s , w e b e h e l d j t i m e s used h a r s h a n d r e p r o a c h f u l l a n g u a g e i 
>eii, a flouiialiing c i t y n e a r l y ^ i n t h e I t o w a r d s i h e o f f e n d e r . I a m n o w s a t i s f i e d , I 
w h i c h it e x i s t e d e i g h t e e n c e n t u r i e s J t h a t m v o w n h a p p i n e s s w a s g r e a t l y i m p a i r -
w e r e t h e l a s t , b u t a l s o t h e m o s t p e r i l o u s , j a g o ? T h e b u i l d i n g s u n d i m m c d b y t h e j ed by th i s c o u r s e , a n d t b a t m y o o n d u c t a n d ] 
T h e r o a d lod a b r u p t l y o v e r t h e r o c k s b y l e a d e n t o u c h of t i m e ; h o u s e h o l d f u r n i t u r e , e x a m p l e c o n t r i b u t e d to 
w h i c h t h e w h o l e s u m m i t o f t h e m o u n t a i n i l e f t in t h e c o n f u s i o n of u s e ; a r t i c l e * e v e n o f ! u n b a p p i n e e s of o t h e r s ' ' 
a w a y o u r se i 
will g i v e n s i 
o w n life a n d by b i s o w n e x a m p l e ! W b t l e j b e a u t y lo t b e s c e n c . W i t h d r a w , 0 ! l ove r w a s c o v e r e d ; 1 h a d m o r e f a l l s t h a n I c o u l d 1 i n t r i n s i c v a l u e s b a n d o n e d hi t b e h u r r y of e s -
< h » c h n r c b m e m b e r p o s i t i v e l y r e f u s e s t o a i d j o f s o l i t u d e a n d f r i e n d of r e t i r e m e n t , f r o m t h e c o u n t , a n d f r e q u e n t l y t o r e m y h a n d s on t h e 1 c a p e , y e t s a f e f r o m t h e r o b b e r , o r s c a t t e r e d 
in c a r r y i g g f o r w a r d t h e t e m ; . e r a u e e r e f o r m a - j s c e n e s of j s y e f j a n d m i r t h , t o l i s t e n t o t h e s h a r p p o i n t s of l ava . I t w a s , lo bo s u r e , a • a b o u t a s i h e y fell f r o m t b e t r e m b l i n g h a n d 
t l o n , b a v e w e n o t t e a s o n to b e l i e v e , f r o m t h e j m o s t e l o q u e n t of a l l p r e a c h i n g — • • T h e t e r r i b l e e x p e d i t i o n . w h i c h c o u l d n o t s f o p o r |>ause f o r t h e m o s t 
c h a r a c t e r of p b r f e c t I n g r n u o u t n e s * a n d ex - I p r e a c h i n g of N a t u r e , * L i s t e n t o the g e n t l e T h e d a z z l i n g w h i t e n e s s of t h e s n o w w a s ' v a l u a b l e p o s s e s s i o n s , a n d in s o m e i n s t a n c e s , 
s i t e d b e n e v o l e n c e w h i c h h o |»rofea**e t o | s e p h y t s , a s t h e y p a s s — v j e w tho v iv id l i gh t - n l i n o s t b l i n d i n g , c o n t r a s t e d w i t h t h e s h i n i n g ! t h e b o n e s o f t h e i n h a b i t a n t s , b e a r i n g s a d 
h a v e , b y b i s p r o f e s s i o n o« r e l i g i o n , l h « t b e j n i n g flash a n d h e a r t h e r u m b l i n g t h u n d e r b l a c k Inva a l o n g s i d e of i t W h e n 1 h a d to t e s t i m o n y t o t b e s o d d e n n e s s s n d c o m p l e t e -
s e e s s o m e t h i n g pos i t i ve ly pe m c i o u s in i t . — r o l l , t h e n a d o r e a n d p r a i s e ( b e g r e a t i nv i s i - , c r o s s n field of s n o v r , I d i d n o t v e n t u r e t o ! n e s s of t h e c a l a m i t y w h i c h o v e r w h e l m e d 
F r o m t h e u n i v e r s a l c x p e e t a < i t h e w o r l d , t h | » c a u s e . S e e t h e s n r f a c e . o f t h e e a r t h d i - l o o k a t t b e l a v a , for 1 b a d t r i e d it o n c e , a n d ' t h e m . In t h e p r i s o n , s k e l e t o n s of u n f o r t u n -
in r e f e r e n c e t o t b e m o r a l p o n t y <>f i i ,e c h u r c h - : ver *iQed by hilt a n d d a l e — v i e w Use l o f t y c o u l d h a r d l y s e o i n c o n s e q u e n c e . I w a s a t e m e n w e r e d i s c o v e r e d , t h e i r l e g b o n e s in-
> t h t if t h e i r c l o u d - C a p p e d b e a d s , 
h. a " , c ' . id :n ^ c p c l u a l -.MO 1 
; s h a c k l e s , a n d sn p r e s e r v e d in t b e m u s e u m I 
" I t w a s b u t t h e o t h e r d a y " o o n t i n u e d t h e 
g e n t l e m a n , " t h a t 1 w a s p a s t i n g a l o n g t b e 
s t r e e t , a n d a o o n c h m a n w a s a t t e m p t i n g t o 
d r a w a l i g h t c a r r i a g e i n t o t b e e o a o h - h o u s e . 
H e t r i e d o n c e or t w i e e w i t h o u t e f f e e t , a n d 
j u s t a s I c a m e u p , t h e c a r r i a g e o e c u j f l e d t h e 
w h o l e s i d a - w a l k , a n d p r e v e n t e d m y p a s s i n g . 
T b e h o s t l e r l o o k e d - a s i f i t o u g h t n o t b e ex -
a c t l y a o . a n d t h e r e w a s s o m e t h i n g l i k e a 
f a i n t a j i o l o g y i n b i s a m i l e . I t w a a . o n m y 
t o n g u e t o s a y , "in w i t f r T o o r T c a r r i a g e , m a n 
ifh 'J n e t Tct it s . ( a ! ! ' J , . : o r r b ! o i i t - T ' g o p t h j p « 
1 0 A S O t U X K . 
1 d e e r i y i u v t h , s i n g i n g b i r d , 
A l i t t l e b a n i n B : 
B u t d e a r e r f a r t h a n a l l t h e w o r l d , 
I s l b y s w e e t vo i ce l o m e . 
0 I v e r y d e e p i s d a d d y ' s w e l l . 
A n d d e e p e r ia t h e a c e — 
B u t d e e p e s t in raj b o s o m is 
T b e l o v e I b a r e f o r t b e e . 
T h e n s m i l e on a t e , d e a r A f l y y j i s c , 
T o m a k e m y h e a r t fee) S g k t , 
C h a i n t b e b i g ' d o g , a n d T w i J I . c u n j , 
A c o r t i n ' B q s d a y n i t e . 
I t i s a s i n g u l a r f a c t , t h a t t h e D a k e a l W e l -
l i n g t o n n e v e r v i s i t e d S c o t l a n d . ' R e i i t f d 
( to b a v o e n t e r t a i n e d a s u p e r s t i t i o n t h a t a v i s -
l' 'l t o • \ -a : c c j - t ' - " o u l d b e f a t a l t o M m . 
V , 1 8 3 3 
mmmmm+m—m— 
M '£ "£ & S I ' i S i A Si B. 
"«:• 0 c » - M r i w s -
, r o i i c i l i J oB »e- ' 
j L ^ p e i l . o f U j Q . C r e a ^ e a t C i t y . i i y 
t h . a u t h o r i t i e s n t l { t t a n a " . I n d i g n a t i o n roeet-
M D & j i a t N W Y o r k , f J o w O r l < « n , | 
« * w r e Y r a p p o r l e d by a r g u 
m o i l * : . ; . . 6 
Ei, F l o r a ( b e n a t u r e o i G o d o m l ill® h u m a i 
l R F r o m t h e p o w e r and-vn l tSabf o p i n i o n . . 
I I I . F r o m t b c g e n e r a l r e p r e e o u t u t i u n s of sc r ip 
a n d t h o s p e c i f i c - n a t n r t of Chr is t iani ty ; a 
T. F r o r a . i b o very n a t u r e of belief i tself. 
M V K K 1 E D . .. " r 
" i jOfe^Tkoradny, tho 3 h t inst. . by J o b n ^ D a v f a , 
E s q . , M r . - L f T T L K T O K WORTHY t o M i s £ .SARAHI 
A s v t - d a u g h t e r of C h a r n e r and K l i t abo th fisteaj 
— a l l o f th i s D i s t r i c t O ^ J 
Excursion to Charlotte. 
•£j|i. (Cnttnu 31!nrlirts. 
PIERCE, 
, . * t t Spa in » , 
R. KING, 
J V . , F r m . t h e   c t c f  
r u u r f M . , ^ • „ 4 c i 
Tho-ROT. D r . S r o y t h o ; of C h a r l e s - 1 AD u n u a n a l l y l J i r j f O q u a 
ra tor , nnd R e v . B. M , Pnl- j been offered in ( h i . m a r k e t di 
M T f i D R S D A Y , 
T r a i n s w i l l l e a v e f o r - t h e B A R B E C U E a t 
R o a d to t h a t p l a c e , a a f o l l o w s : 
L e n r o Co lombia a t G 30 A. «J 
a d o p t e d , b y n o p r a m l a u d a t o r y ol t h e | J'hia S t a t 
ac t o f . t ho C u b a n s . T h a y . s e e m t o Uiiok j tori, w a a e lec ted M o d o r i 
, of C o l u m b i a , T e m p o r a r y C l e r k . — M i s c d l a -
£o"SC.tm^ 2 
r t b . p r o p e r « u » e , if s h e 
e r c r o w n tho s t a r ol t h e 
> i , e lec ted , Uio sp i r i t of pro-
* o u t ' a ; t l t lo t o it 
. h o ItrAnaf h o w t o b e h a v e I t ake t k c l i b e r t y u f i n f u r m i n g y o u o f n n n f f i i i r 
! a io r c c o u r t e o u s l y tovrnrds Y o u n £ A m e r i c a tbi in w h i c h occur red in t h i s yicSuiTy on fche n i g h t of ) 
; s i te h a s of l i t e . I - I r an ) by a d e s p a t c h from t h e 12 th . T h e f a c t a lire lis fo l lows, a s n e a r a s 
W a s h i n g t o n d a t e d t l i i s d a y , t l ra t L i e u t l ' o r t e r « e c a n l w n , M i e m l burRla ra e n t e r e d Ure h o u s e , ' 
- » of M r . J o h n J a c k s o n , n e a r B a r n e s , i l l e , M o n r o e ! a p p e a r e d „ 
S teelnncholy I AM*«"'* l c aWH Crescfnt City h a s boon eum- c o u n t y t on T u e s d a y n i g h t , e n t e r e d t h e room of i j I e c | O S e of b u s i n g 
1 dent i l o f D t H i E i . WEBSTKK. j » . « e n a c r o u n t o f liia M r . J a c k s o n and wi le , a n d , a f t e r a v e r y b r u t a l w ^ , 
. . . . . . n u i n I utirriMf til in nitfliiitr I h.< ches t in w h i r h ' 
a m o u n t to 0 4 1 bales , ni p r i c e s r a n g - ' ] C | I V ; „ 
8 . 7 5 tp 9 .12 . Y e s t e r d a y a n d to-doy C o l u u 
»t r a p g o d so h i g h , 8 .75 b e i n g ' F a r 
W i t 
u rn to t h o s e p l a c e t 
1.00 
M U &Y gpS *«€|&D !! ! 
$30,000 WORTH: mm GOOBS, 
wVo. 162, Brick-Range. . 
W I L L I I AM 6. B R O W N . nA V I N G m a d e a b u s i n e s s c o n n e c U o n t h a t will r e q u i r e i m n ' t b s e l l o u t a n d W e C o l o m b i a ; by t h e 13 th of J a n u a r y n e x t , w i l l f r o m t h i s da t e o f f e r hia e n t i r e S t o e i r o f 
FORKIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS, 
A t a n d be low N e w Y o r k coal, f o r C A S H All | > e ^ n a ^ W ^ t o V u i ^ ^ 6 ( ® S - B r o 
i n v i t e d t o ca l l , a n d t h e y wi l l mos t a s s u r e d l y b e c o n r i n e e d ' t b a t t b i . i s n o h a m b u g . 
C o l u m b i a , O c t . 2 7 4 3 • : <• v . ' ; . - 41 
, . . C o L i u Bl.\, O c t . S.r, 
n i n g of t h e 1 m a i k e t t o - d a y , tli 
f r o m 
S T O C K T O N , 
Ch ie f E n s i n 
d e s p a t c h con ta ins 
9 " ' 
l ' » t . t w o m i n u t e s 
U i s & r c i I J 
I W t o ^ W e r e a t t i a b o d w I o . H o w a s fu l l y 
,nsc jo i | a of h i e s i t ua t i on , a n d hia i n t e l l e c t w a s 
. l n U o u d i ^ ; ; » ^ ' ^ h ; »0. t h a i ; ho m a d e u p a' 
4 e « i n t U ^ m ' l & j . ^ M b M 9 M t W a s h i n g t o n f i 
U n f l a r a m a t i o n u f : 
W a s h i n g t o n , \o gi,TO a n a c c o u n t of hia r . 
d f f B d o f f a t H a v a n a — p e r h a p s h e m a y be r e . a s sau l t , s u c c e c d e d in 
q u i r j u f i o a p b l o g i i o to t h o C a p t a i n C e n e r a l , f o r 
h o i s t i n g tl ie A m e r i c a n c o l o r s , a n d firing a g u n I ^ S S L m t h e 
bofore M o r o C S i f l e . T h e s a m e d e s p a t c h enys : uiF-tiin 10 c h a s e w a s m 
t h a t t h e Crtsrtnt Cihj wi l l be r o m o r e d f r o m t h e 
l ine , a n d ' h o r p l a c e t a k e n by t h e Georgia 
t h u s r i d d i n g t l lo C u b a n s of t h e o b n o x i o u s p r t r 
Ot l ' w r e j r S m i t h . J wou ld s o t be a u r C o u n t y . 
te b e a r t b a t L i e u t . P o r t e r h a d b e e n Ki l l h a n k bills w e r o f o u n d on tliei 
o r d e r Jo m a k e a m e n d s f o r q u a n t i t y of s k e l e t o n keys , a bit 
| . . - . : . I - .L • ous a r t i c l e s u s e d m t h e i r t i n d e . 
t h e y s e c u r e d 1 
t h o u 
t r a c e d i n t o t h i s p lnce , a n d v 
o u e mi le f r o m h e r o by M 
irs. f r o m N e w o n n ; t h e y a ro 1 
to b e t a k e n to-day to M m 
sold « 
t o * . 
Kings Mountain Rail Road. 
:r- mm FMi 1 
DAVEGA & 
T " l T O l ' L D reapec i fo l ly i n f o r m t h e i r f r i e n d s a n 
? V ceived t h o i r S lock of E n g l i s h , F r e n c h a n d 
J g g Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Viz: 
BENNETT, 
ie pub l i c g e n e r a l l y t h a t t h e y h a r e j a * t f e -
A^n.7 
t l ie outrageow c o g d o c t nf h o i s t i n g t h o Amori -
M n r o Caetlo. 
: w a s d o n e a t N o w 
p r i d e , u n d " a p p e * 
d . in cold 
sme a s J o h n B S impson , t 
h e r e n n d a d m i t s 10 bo t 
The Gipsey Girl, 
The Seventh Daughter of die Gijpsnj Fnm'tij.) 
HA V I N G j iw t a r r i v e d f r o m .New O . l e a n - , wou ld r e s p e c t f u l l y i n f o r m the i n h a b i t n n t u 
>1 t h i s t o w n a n d v i c i n i t y , UIHI s h o wil l bu l i l h o r 
A L A R G E A N D H A N D S O M E A S S O R T M E N T O F 
Colored a n d Black Si lks . H a n d s o m e Bonne t . N e c k a n d S a s h R i b b o n s . 
1 B lack Silk Man t i l l a s . 
s o m e t h i n g n e w C a n t o n C r a p e a n d M e r i n o M a n t i l l a s . 
. f i f t y 
•4* 1 0 « ^ t e k . o V - ^ ^ 4 r , i i g b t , ho p a r t e d j 
w i i h b i » & m U £ M i d i r i 4 f i t & ^ B a d p r r a d l o u d and 
a l l hW a n d 4 W e t p n m i n g g r e a t 
U * l i ^ W * i T 0 f a l l e n a s l e e p . 
•«*»** ; l ^ t l » « f O o | . J i un i eaOr<*(c . 
T h e C o l u m b i a p a p m o f y e a t e r d s y 
A r evo lu t ion i s o x p e c t c d in th i s co lony , T l i e ^ A M ' ° 
London T i ^ g , . o f the 1s t i n s t a n t , . a y s : ; T I C K E T S O 
'• T h e intfcl l igence, t h e wea l t l i , t b c r e spec t a* • O c t . 3 7 1 
biRty, w h i c h i s n o w e m i g r a t i n g to A u s t r a l i a , will 
n o v a r e n d o r e c o n t a c t vviih t b o f o u l s t r e a m of : . 
emig ra t ion , .which g o v e r n m e n t i s s e n d i n g by a * 3 
d i f fe ren t c h a n n e l t o m e e t a n d m i n g l e w i t h it . , 
t h e r e . Ifc.ia n o t m e r e l y f l in t t h o e x p i r e e s f r o m r £ ' 
V a n P i e m a n ' s L a n d c ross o v e r t h e n a r r o w s t r a i t > o a , \ , I -
t h a t s e p a r a t e s t h e m lroin A u s t r a l i a . C o v c r u - JJJ,, n g C < j t b o u , 
n ^ ° ! abou t 5 f e e t 7 ii . a d m i t s f l in t 6S4 prise 
1 wit l io&t even, t h e f o r m 
tr ial , w h i c h h « s t e r y r e a s o n a b l y b r o u g h t h e r 
to t b c conc lus ion th i i t if s u c h nn o u t r a g e ns 
t b a t . i r o t d d b r i U e w c d to p o s e u n n o t i c e d , thnt 
s h e co tdd c e r t a i n l y i n s u l t o u r flag w i t h i m p u -
n i t y , a n d d r i v e o u r ves se l s f rom h e r h a r b o r . 
w c a t l i c r is cool a n d p l o a s a n t , a n d vve 
h a v e b e e n l ook ing f o r ' o u r old f r i end , J a c k Kroot, 
for s c n i o t i a ie . •' l i e l i a s n o t m a d e h i s appea r -
s i i f c y e t , h u t w e ' / e e l con f iden t t h a t h e fcill 
s t e a l a morCh on u s oue of t h e s e n i g h t s . 
wou ld b o g l a d t o see h i m , t l m n g h h e m i g h t 
1 cohl .comfort , a n d w e m i g h t n o t b e a b l e 
h i m a v e r y w a r m r e c e p t i o n . T h e y e l -
e r b a a not a b a t e d a n y — n u h e r inc reased , 
i H . a p y t h i n g . AVo h a v e b a d thirty-am d e a t h s 
' f o r t h e Inst f o u r d a y s , u l i i o h is a s h i g h , if not a 
t h a n w o h a v e h a d in t h e c a m e 
, , V . | l e n g t h o f t i m e b e f o r e . T l i e s u d d o n c h n n g c of t h o 
ft^SSf^Ab»d«iy»et a , » r t f o r r e l ig ious I w ( o l h e ^ h l u l h a d a very u n f a v o r a b l e e f fec t upon 
d ' , " ' e i t h o w w h o w e r e a l r e a d y s i ck , t h o u g h i t m a y 
i M H S F ; h a v e c h o c k e d tho s p r e a d o f t h o e p i d e m i c . W e 
. I T . m o r n i n g , a n d a t I c o n f o r t o u r w l . e s . w i t h t h e h o p e t h a t a n o t h e r . 
^ W w t o M - c o n d n c t c d b 7 t h e i TMtwtvl . «, ;« * »l»i le A m e n c a was only 
I t t » ^ 5 5 o W i ^ W R ^ : ^ M K WII ITI . ' ' t e r a t m o e p l i e r o I f c i " j t n . d e , A n s t r a l i n h a s a p e c u l i a 
| t n t U M i p M n . ' ^ . . . I f w e p e o p l e t l in t v a s t c o n t i n e n t w i t h a n a t i o n 
B y a t e l e g r a p h i c diapatoi i r eco ivod h e r e y e s - ' " f ° u r o w n f u c e , . a n d t h e n m a k e t h a t n a t i o n o u r 
' t h e 1 ^ * * D * * W e b e t e r - . w , . | ^ j 
C l e * k 4 f t b e C o j o r t , p n b l i s b o d in a n o t h e r e e t o m n . I ' • , i n * i n Goston a t t h e p o i n t of d e a t h , A la ter ! , - . I O U c o u n t r y „ d o s e to h e r c o a e n , w h o s & l l 
j o n e f a y s h d i s s t i l l l i v ing , b u t n o h o p e s a r e e n - , i n s u r e t o us t h e p e r m a n e n t domhi iou of I n d i a 1 
•very. H o i s f u l l y consci i .us 1 W'e inny ho | io to bold it a g a i n s t E u r o p e 
sn , a n d liia in te l l ec t r e m a i n s 1 
i c l o u d e d . B y B p r e v i o n s a r r a n g e m e n t h o * 
I t o ' i i a f o l e f t W a s h i n g t o n y e s t e r d a y . H i s ; d e t e r m i n e d it s h a l l be , by a y e t b i t t e n 
. - . . _ , i d i s e a s o h ea id to b e I n f l a m m a t i o n of t h e b o w e l s j " n i m o e i t y . o u r h o l d u p o n Ind i a will be ferM 
, T h o E x e e u t i v o C o m m i t t e e h . . 0 w i t h d « w n b i s = , >Ve a r e p l a n t i n g a g r e a t na t ion • j , 
im)**!****' . « * » h . ' « « • ' I I . O. m c n ^ posi t ion wi l l r e n d e r i t a i n o s i form: 
d e t e r m i n e d 
d l k n o w n o to 1 » t h o 
D r . R o b e r t s . I t i s s u p p o s e d t h e r e 
In t h e p n r t v , t h e r e m a i n d e r h a v i n g 
tfce m o n o y . I a m in fo rmed , j 
lie l a d y of M r . J a c k s o n h a s | r<"; " w . ' c f " - a " f w l » w " a I T J ' o 
•ere q u i t e o g e d pe r sons , a n d s u l t » I « I t l i cn i in r e g a r d t o t h e 
a. in. iune mere was no other wl.ito persons in ' Past, Present, and Future 
b u t w e r e d r iven uff b ^ ^ h ^ u s e ' o f firc'arn^!— ! r ' 1 0 R e « i s l i i n g , 0 k n o w t h e e i r e u m » . n e . . , ^ 1 1 
E w n i l g A n n ! " ^ ' c h s i i r r o n n d t h e m , l i k e w i s e t h e i r f u t u r e L 
W a y S t a t i o n . , 
dn i ion ot pas sen 
V R I G H T , f r c s i 
Cnglish a n d F r e n c h M e 
1 w r i t i n g , t l i o t I 
1 d i e d . T h e y v 
J ) l e 
\iA): 
| A G E N E R A L A S S O R T M E X 1 O F ' 
Hardware, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hats and Caps. 
m AIL <»' niricn vr. WILI. SF.LL AS CHEAP as THE CHEAPEST.-^? 
C O N S l ' L T A I 
• A N A W A 
Reward. 
Y f r o m t h e s u h s c r i b e r ( l iv ing 
h i n g C r e e k C h u r c h . ) on t h o » ; 
er Ins t , a N e g r o M s n nanu-<l A i 
Charlotte Rail Road. 
hove a l r e a d y escaj>ed to t h e gold fields , a n 
mifsii 'O w h i c h , c o n s i d e r i n g t h e q u » r t e r i 
w h i c h i t "corner, m a y well be most l iberul ly 
s t r u e d . W o c a n IOOT t o n o t h i n g l e s s f r o m 
i n f a t u a t e d p e r s c v e r s n c e in t b o p r e s e n t sy* 
t h a n an ear l ie r , a m o r e d i s g r a c e f u l , a m o r e 
as t rou* t e p a m t i o n b e t w e e n t h i s c o u n t r j a n d 
A u s t r a l i a n , t h a n b e t w e e n h e r ohd h e r A.T 
lu rk i i 
t ho I 
i n t e l l i g e n t , l i e is s u p p o s e d tu 1. 
lit t h o n e i g h b o r h o o d 
> r e w a r d will bo paid on his de l iver 
here 1 m a y g e t l i i in . 
S A R A I I C R A W F O R D . 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
P » K h a v e ,u»t m o e i v e d a » « y Ot.REW H U P P 
L U X H l i L . N U ol v\L-rj va r i e ty , w h i c h t h e y a ro se l l ing very low. 
ALSO:nkzx* awAssstKrsf f. vim 
A SPLESlilD ASSORTMENT OF 
C l o t h s , C a s s i m e r e s , T w e e d s , a n d V e s t i n g ^ . 
DAVEGA 8t BKBfMBTT. 
SILKS! SILKS!! 
to be forgotten that. Teacher Wanted. 
va luab l e t l i rough h e r ' A T E A C H E R compe ten t to p r e p a r e y o u n g i 
u l i n r v a l u e of t ier o w n . m e n f 
T „ E s u h 
rl.V/J COLORED BROCADE SILKS 
PL.it.V, BLACK AXI) CO LOBE !>„${, 
BLACK, WATERED 
SILKS!;!! 
s tock of Silks', cous is t in 
of a sch i 1 t h o i 
i b a t t h e e lec t ion f o r S I 
is iniai'i r. iinniii 
n , Dis t r ic t . . . . , . . . 
_r r. . . t e r t a i n c d of h i . i 
d ^ r , o f D e c e m b e r n o x t . ; ^ s i t ua t ion 
a s o n e of tlio m i » t I 
i n g f u r t h e r i n f n n i m 
D r J n o . Duug la r s , 
B lncks tocks I ' . O . 
"f FLORELL1 FEMALE ACADEMY. 
« w b o m a y w i a h to p a r t i c i p a t e i 
C e l e b r a t i o n . 
*1 , ,7 o 'clock, i n . t ho m o r n - 1 
at 6 o 'c lock | 
1 " " 1 6 C t t n r , n ' - - — d a o i e a l ly , o r m o s t d a n g e r o u 
f a l l i n g c t f o n o ' h y one , a n d w h e r e «ha l l u-o t o r n t s t a t e f m e n t e e m d e t e r m i n e d t 
f u r t b o « i w h c r S r o to fill t l ic i r p l a c e . ! D e a t h > l a t t e r . " 
m a r k , t b o g r e a t a n d t h e e m a i l , I I ,a , a 
F a r e f o r t h e « c u m o o , » ! . » . i W ^ k o b e f o r e b ia . d e s t r o y i n g m a r c h • C l a y u n f o r l u n a t c o n i l f a l l l ^ o c c u r m l , i n , 
: Mid C a l h C u n a r o g o n e , a n d p o r h p s c r o th i s , I D i s t r i c t , n e a r . C r o e . A o c b o r . on F r i d a y l a s t 
, L i t i t C T " 1 «IM> G r e a t E x p o u n d e r h a s lo i lowcd i o t h e m o u r o - 1 r e s u l t i n g in t h e d e a t h of M r . J e r e m i a h S t r o u d 
f t ? - C " 0 D ,C- ° n d 1 " a k e . T h e nex t c e n t u r y m a y n o t p r o d u c e G t n , t f b « ' " e h o r t t i m e : t h o l.al 
< M M « k » M W ; % U > t o b o . p e s e n t a t t h e Ex - a , r i „ „ a n ( 1 d i „ t i n c l I c n . , ' W " " ; 
S TI • W f * f S S i r * L M * ' d " * ° E l ' S o m ® i n t e r e s t s eems to bo a w a k e n e d by t h c ' l«*e S t m o d , on w h i c h I j i n g d o n G e n t r r r e j d e d 
. P . t - M o o d a y n e x t c h l c l c c l i o n . A n d i t ep - " b o u t a d i v m o n o . i h e o r o p . for t h e p a y m e n t of 
a | 6 o clock in t h e morn tn t r , a n d a r r i v i n e a t . , . . . . . r e n t . J e r rv i i t r o u d , t h o broi 
C o l u ^ ^ W ^ iOtfXck. - r ^ o n t o T v l a T ^ I ?» V V A . - . J • A : ' , posi t ion t o tho vote ol tlio S t a t e b e i n g cast Tor f a r m to s e c u r e t h o por t ion d 
\ o a t C o o a T . - T o a c c o m m o d a t e p e r s o n s w h o ! i o n o K i n g , is b e i n g g o t t e n u p iu v a r i o u s S a m u e l 
m . y ^ t M a * B d t t a C o w t a » Y o t f c . . t h e K i n g ' s p . n , O f i t h o S ta to . T h e S e c c w w i U t s . a r o be-
' p r ° p 0 w > f 0 roD A n c l , r u g i n n i n g ro b e d o u b t f u l a b o u t iho p r ^ r j e t y ol 
, b ° " " " • i b . ippoct ing a n o r t h e r n m a n , w , t h ? S p « l « f ! H b " X 
_ . 1 S o u t h e r n fccilings. T h e y s e e m t o * J h n t k t h a t t e m j i t c d t o r e s i s t by 
" *e b c t w c c n : R f r c o a n d w a r r a n t W e do not 
. j s t s of t h e Sou th a r e » • •'> 
o f t h e 2 2 n d i i u t V " . , . . ho d u l y m v e a i i c n i e d 
" e f i u d a l e t t e r f r o m (Jen . SOx t a c t . a d d r e . , « d , n ° f ' - r e n d e r e d I, 
a r e e x p r e s s e d | 
h i s viows a a t e t h o c o M f t ' t h l s S t a t o s h o u l d j ™ " " t i 
. o a r s u e l n - t b a ' a p i n ' o a c b i h g P r e s i d e n t i a l e l e c t i o n . I ^ o A ' on t h 
W e h a r # n o t a p i c e f o r t h e o n t i r e l e t t e r ; F r o m P » " e b e lef 
l ife c o n c l u d i n g p a r a g r a p h , w h i c h w e g ivo be low • co t ton m a r k i 
hia v iews m a y j » . f u l l y a s c e r t a i n o d : a u ' P > 2 ' ' n u 
. n t h K H . 1 O 
B A R K E R i 
•wioii o f five 
0 Mi l CM 
MI S S R I second ne i 
' d a y . N o v e m b e r 2 9 . 
! RATES OF TUITIOftLPER SESSION. 
R e a d i n g a n d S p o l l i n * ?4 0<: 
T h o a b o v e , w i t h M e n i a l A r i t h m e t i c , <ieo-
M1 (he 
i on tho preuiii 
at purpose, we 
l i on du* to I w n c S t r o u d 
l i rcd a b o u t t h r e e in i l e t 
; n t of Yoeal .Music ex i ra 
:, h a d Music opon P i a m . & u s e of I 
of t h e F r e n c h L a n g u u g e , e x t r a 
ineil D r a w i n g , l ' n i n t i n g 
W u r l , e a r l i e x i m 
Ruard c a a be ob t a ined in r 
led, t h e f o r m e r a t 
c o . t h o o b j e c t of th< 
I l iber ty to g ' v o fur-
e r a , lth< 
S l « t i 
Y o r k H e r a l d of T h u r s d a y 
, Europe, a r r ived a t N e w 
1st. , f r o m Liverpool', w h i c h 
o 11 th . S h o l e f t Liverpool " ™ " , N e 
h e r a d e p r e s s e d s t a t e , l i e ' have^by t f h ^ r . i ^ ' ^ . w T ' o . m u i n e i r i n ' t ho 
l a d r e t u r n e d , f r o m t h c To la r j despa tch liMm uao of o u r spec ia l W a s h i n g i o n 
- 1 c o m e n o # to t b o i n q u i r y , o u g h t S o u t h 8 « " > « . • • « « » « • 0 0 l i d i n B » o f S i r J o h n i ' r » D k - " " e s p o u d e o t s in w h i c h it » r « o r t « d t h t u i h e • 
' ' a r o l W t o vote for T i e r c e and K i n g 1 1 h a v e l in . T l i e F r e n c h Sena t e h n s boen s u m m o n e d to J ™rc t a ry ' : a v { M *!0J'U ' • K e n n e d y , 
C o n v e n t i o n , h i t h e r ccog . a w c m b l e on t h c d a y t h a t L o b N a p o l e o n r e t u r n , | ™ ^ . r t v C s w S n ' ^ n d e i t e 
. - — v . . - — " " l - 1 "I !•( unde r s tood t h n t at t h e r e q u e s t of t h e S p a n -
ih M i n i s t e r , t h e P r e s i d e n t , a n d C a b i n e t h a v e 
l isapproved of t h e course p u r s u e d by Copt 
to w i t h d r a w h u n 
I live doll 
Col . J R. Cnlems 
J . G . J o h n s t o n , K.-
T . McDi l l , 
W i l l i a m E. i > t e s 
l l c n j . M a c o n . 
J o h n W e s t b . o o k . 
on th 
igbly i m p o r t a n t b u s i n e s s 
O f ' ^ o 9 ? ^ ^ a S ^ " T h a t ' 1 ! B c f1"*1®™ h M • t t i , i i e d G ® r m » n y T h e 
r „ A o u M - B O t r c e i t i . f b t c o a n d S u l t a n of T u r k e y i s d n n g e r o o s l y i l l . J e n n y ! 
U » M ' c r e a t e d , is b i n d i n e n d a to m a k e D r e s d e n h e r r e e i d e n e e . j 
e x p e c t e d . W h i l e .«• 
t . 5 7 « 
Commissioner's Sale 
O f L a n d . 
P . Gil l , et u x . e t . a l . 1 . . . , 
r m ' o f l S e OnioD, w e m n « t i n n d e g r e c , b e ea r 
j f n y ' V ' H e j J y * p o w w w e c » n « o » c o i r t r o l 
uuon o a w h o t h e r w e Will o r n o t . T h f s ' ie t h c 
p r i e t We' I^ ty , f u r t h s pyivilegn of w e a r i n g t h o 
h«dge . JWi i iBI»da .» f t h e i i n i o n B y ihe ac t ion ! 
ci| t b o K > 8 » o r f c o n v e n t i o n , a necees i ty is e re -
n l e d . l f h i e l i p r e s e n t s to o . tho n l te rna i ive , to 
ahsi j . idr t o u r right u n d e r t h e cons t i tu t ion to 
l . lef m o g i s t n i t e j to v o t e i ne f f ec tua l l y , I 
U # " i i l ^ ^ ' - 4 S ^ * ^ h e t M l , t h » n 1 
R A N D O M . 
T j W ' Q u e s t i o n Is S e t t l e d . 
T h » N e w Y W k H e f a l i — p r e t t y good a u t h f 
, t r in e a c h m a t t e r s — s e e m s to t h i n k i h e m a t t 
1.1 s e t t l e d , i l e o r i t : . . people , f r o 
T l i e ques t ion is se t t led: T h o i ssuo is dccid- „jjf < u s „ ] , 
e d . T h o flat Of p a b l i c op in ion b a a g o n o f o r t h . , ^ 0 D , 
F r a n k l i n P i e r c e j i e e d s on ly n o w t h a f o r m a l i t y of j j i , o P 
an e l e c t i o n t o be c a r r i e d by all o v e r w h e l m i n g ] n o l , v , 
nu i j f l f i ty i n t o t h e P r e s i d e n c y . E v e r s ineo tho f- -ph' 
nnminn' t ion of G e n e r a l S e o t t ' b y S e w a r d a n d ' ' 
e do te rmi 
Shou ld t h e 
(dent 
i ncd i m t ? ^ or 
•and o r d e r him to1 s e a ' w 
of w h i c h 1 ,11 ' I " 
o r d e r of t h e Coi 
x p o s e to pub l i c s a l e a t ' l ie 
t h e first M o n d a y in D e c e m b e r r 
W . M S T O C K T O N , 
Ch ie f Eng ine* r. 
O c t . 2 7 4 1 I t 
Extrnsive and well selfclcd Stock Of 
D R Y G O O D S -
8. 0. & J. 0. CHAMBERS, 
l l n v i n g d e t o r n i i u e d to c h a n g e t h e s t y l e of t h e i r 
S E L L I N G O F F 
i h e r s t i c k of 
EtJ.fj.firc Ttimiw.ut Dalian i ron/ . <] Dry I , 
. j I T COST: 
ar.ihj a n . ' H i -.rer Stylr, nf 
I)i if Goods 
Honr r'n C o ! i n . 
H u m e ' p u n . ( ' a l i co . S i lk i . M u s l i n De-
C o i n m i s s i o n e r ' s S a l t 
O f L a n d . 
I M a r y I l e a t h . e t a l . 1 
' C l i n i - l o t t e " i e a t h . c t . a l . ) " 
| ) V o r d e r of t h e C o u r t of E q u i i y in t h i s c a 
, M o u s e , oil t h e firnt S londny in D e c e m b e r r 
to i l ic lU tn t e o l W i j l i a m . H e a t h , dee d, c o m 
i n g 
360 and a half Acres, 
l y i n g in C h e s t e r ; Dfstrfct , o n t h e w a t e r s of !• 
in j: C r e e k , nnd l x m u d c d by l a n d s of .Mail 
Kldcr . f>r J o h n li O n s t o n , J a m e s I.. H i t 
l>r W . J . Mioklin, J o h n I .vnn a m i o the r s . 
Terms of Sole: C a s h B«iflicicnt to d e f r a y 
| . c o s t s ' o f th i s s u i t , t h e ba lnnee on a c r ed i t ot 





' p H K s t i I , scr iber i n t e n d i n g to m o v e t n F l o r i d a , 
o r * ' im t h e furnier. ' f l i r e e mi les f r o m its m o u t h . 
' a n d on t h e m a i n ruwd-. leading fron» C h e s t e r v i U e 
' l o - S p a r t a n b u r g , c o u t a i n i n s l i b p u t . . 7 
Two Thousand Acre*, . 
; 6ve h u n d r e d in eul , iva t ion„W'uh a f i i i r p ropor t ion 
- l n - l i l ^ i l t o r a j . p d . ^ 
I 01 1 of .l7c">." 
• f ' l . i n i a t j on is ih good r e p a i r , on iT m t e a 
r t a b l e t i t * MbrT dvMIHn"/ -godi f nrfrn 
•, e x c e l l e n t ( J i n house, a n d S t a b l e s . . T l i e 
. unpnreUi 
l i g h t f u f t t r e u l 
S t a b l e s , 
h e a l t h , b e i n g n h oue 
i n t l . n 
\ \ - i ! i i : K \ S t l . c C n n g r e s s o f th 
" " diil. b_v nn A r t p*.ssed a m 
o u r Lord o n e i l i i iusaiid e i g h t h u n d r e d a n d f u r . ) j « by apglv i i ig 1<T « i o a u b j c ^ J i e t . i i n t h e 
«y-j*ix. h.naci. • t h a t t h o H e e t o n ol P r e s e n t ; p r e m w - s . o r 10 J . F e l i x W a l k e r , ' Esq! ] a t Y o r k -
nnd Vie* l ' n a n d o n i 3 lu l l be a p p o i n t s on i b e ! r , ) | c g c ' , 
T u e s d a y nex t a f t e r t h e lirst M o n d a y in .Novwi - . rc* N»ion g i v e n w h e n t h e - c r o p i s j a t h c i c d . 
i h e i ' l n n t a i i o n a r e t ^ ' u fine Mill sent*. 
/. F: VHiLKKtt:1 
• t h e L e g i s l a t u r e of this S t a t e will 
l.ir ce«ston a t t h e time p r e s c r i b e d r r 5 
i Act fur t b c a p p o i n t a i e a t o l E l o c - ; f , 
Ifenlislry. 
D A RR'AN, D e n l i a t of C o l h n l l u a . in -
r m s h i s f r i e n d . , l l i a t t l e t r i l l bteiri Chcs-
T I I E K E F O R K . : k n o w n . T h a t I. J O H N 
r i n a n d o v e r t h i s S t a t e , 
v o s t o d i n m e by t h * Con- be p r e p a r e d Ur 
0 t h i s m y P R O C L A M A T I O N , call 
nd r e q u e s i i n g tl ie S e u a t o i s of t h e 
s e inb ly w h o s e t e r m s of off ice h a v e 
. a n d ihnsc w h o h a v e b e e n n o w re -
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s w l , 
F I R S T M O N D A Y i N o n c o t f t e r 1 
w a r m t h e 1 
l id T u e w l a y 
. House of Bagging, Baggteg.-^ ;-i-
da." on t h c 1 H A A V D S . G h n n y k h d D d W e e ' t e g g R i l 
t e n s u i n e j o s t r ece ived n n d for 
„i u * . W V L I E d t M O F F A T T . 
Oct 2 
t h e h i s t o ry of a n y a d m i n i s t r a i i n n . 1 
m o n e e n d of t h e Un ion to i h e otl: 
: t c r in h i s m a n l y re*c 
of t h e insu l ' fiffered to oi tr na t i ona l flag 
resident a n d his c a b i n e t i 
P l a n t a t i o n or t r a c t o f l e n d , l y i n g on ! 
l U i r m t h e l ^ n c a s t e r Road, n e a r tho C h e s t e r Ra i l r oad I 
a r a l - i)l*P<>t. c o n t a i n i n g ' O c t 27 4 3 
One Hundred and Forty-three Acres, 
"cct andL'i'lTslbo" : Commissioner's Sale. 
b o u n d e d by l a n d s of T h o m a s M c L u . e . Rub-1 E l i i abc t l i l l a g i n s & o t h e r s , I Bill f»t 
a r y R o b i n s 
T< 
' VO'e i PAnnsvWa 
M 
t b S « t > 
aeoeaa i ty t S | M - c r e a t e d , w h i c h c a r r i 
. t t o ' f u r c e twd obl ignt i i 
J s ^ l t - i j , S . w a r d a n d lils d e . p a l c h ? g ^ ' t h r f o l f u w i n ^ i n f i a ' t i o , ' , ^ * H ^ d " ' 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g a g a i n s t - ihe ' ^ c t l y o r t h u a u l w r a n d ' u T l e ^ n - o f k ® ' * " " " ^ h y l ^ d ' . w i S J good »ure^ 
iief. " a t I tn l t .mere . doon ind i .A r . — . . . . . . i . . e . . . . . , . . . tic# nud a m o r t g n g o of tho p r e m i s e s . 
> d e f r a y t h e David M . l i r tg 
Ba l t imore , d o o m e d . d f T O n , „ „ 
now, f r o m j ,n][ m a t e r i a l s t a t e m e n t s , is a t i s s u e of 
r y l a n d , t h e | r c p r c K n U , , „ n , . 
a l t e r e d t h e t . - - | t i s n u o tlant t h o S e c r e t a r y of t h o ? 
W h i g g e r y to t h c | g r < | f r e d L ieu t . P o r t e r to r e p a i r to W a s h 
b a n c h o r of Oree - i „ n ; b a t t h i s w n . d o n e , n o t a t t h e r e q u e s 
[, f r o m t e n t o t w e l v e t h o u - , H ^ R p a m s h M i n i s t e r , b u t f r o m h i s o w n s 
j o r i t y . O h i o , a l i k e t n d t s - i 0 f «1,IIV«I,.S | , l o n e r u n d e r t h c ci 
llES 
C . E . 
27 4 3 
James Pagan & Co. 
WO U L D r e s p e c t f u l l y r e m i n d a l l t h o s e % a r e i n d c l l c . 1 to t h e m , e i t h e r h y n o t e 
Jc utile 
Hons, 
) Division, uf L a n d 
ha C o u r t of E q u i t y , 
'ill expose to p u b h c 
n M o n d a y , t h e 8 t h 
r ini ty wit l i t h e a c t of Co i 
u n d e r my h a n d a n d s e a l 
a f o r e s a i d , a t C o l u m b i a , t h e i 4 th d a y 
of O c t o b e r , in t h e y e a r of o u r L o r d 
1 o n e i h o u s a n d e i g h t h u n d r e d nnd fif-
t y - two . a n d it, t h e s e v e n t y - s e v e n t h 
y e a r of t h e I n d e p e n d e n c e of t h c 
I ' t u t e d S t a t e s «f A m e r i c a . 
J . I t . M E A N S , f i . ] 
tsttN P r a m " . S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e , 
J 4*. 2 t 
DOMESTIC FOWLS, 
(grcas afore- Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. 
of t h e S ta t e j 6 0 0 ! r ' j) 
O u t 3 0 
t q u a l i t y N o g n S h o e s lor saJ 
WV*LIE Si M O F F A T T . 
B l a n k e t s . B l a n k e t s . X 
5 0 0 N K G R 0 B L A N K E T S o r e v e r y d c s c r f p . 
in Y i 
•d ;"t'o t h e e s t a t e e f " » e p M h . ruled by l a n d s of Jo! 
W. T . l i a r t a n d o t h i 
Mos-
ver , be l i .ng in 
D S. 1 'a t ton , 
l i n i n g 
Five Hundred and Nineteen Acres, 
BPP^.r P' 
Negro Woman and Child. 
C H I L D 
i j \a e s t ima te s , rolJe 
i n d D e m o c r a t i e 
^ . a > O r e e k . a n ^ 
f ju i iMS—made , kn 
J Q H N L. D U L L E R , o . * . T.T*. 
Blankets, Kerseys, Negro Shoes 
FINK J5cd a n d N e g P l a i n s a n d O s n a b u r g s a d j o u r n e d disposed of 
iScgro Shoes . D u e l 
Kip Brogans , W n t 
c i o a s i n d u c e m e n t to t h e c o n t e a r y . 
•• S o c r a t e s d r a n k the b c m l o c t , i n obedi< 
to 0 M M ' " 
u p w a r d s 
W h a t , a b l m o ! H o w i t h a s s w e p t f ro tu t h c Po . 
toirtac t o tho D e l a w a r e , f r o m ' t h e D e l a w a r e t o 
t h a O h i o , a n d f r o m t h o O h i o to t h o L a k e . , l i k e * 
r a g i n g fire u n d e r a b ig] 
behold 
. o f tfaa l k d i a o n v i l l o m a i l t 
Q c s s r i o s o > r u n FI.ORID« E t - x c r v a a S i r - " f i t u n s t t j e o . o c o u . i t o i 
rLEt>—-DaiiocBACv THtuMPHAt tT .—fl lo a r r i v a l ' ° ° k a t t h o m n j o n f i i 
r _ : n . • 3 n f u r d t ^ , a n d t h e "®n*®" succes s of tho t c r 
. i t i a o r e d all t 
„ - . „ . c r a t i c t r i u m p h h a v i n g 
. b o w i n g a g a 
t 1850— Cabe l l ' s 'ma-
u n d r e d a n d e i g h t y . 1 h e S g u t h C a r o l i n a , m e t a t th i s p laco on T l i n r s j a y 
t f t t e g S i u r o w i l l be IMt a t / ' t f e l o C k , p . m . , a n d v>t 
• t f l t j t )0»lM« t h a n fifteen i n , , n e r t t o n f r o m « • » . J . 1). 
body , e i o W s t l l i g ' of «i>J m e m U r . - S t i r o . ~ i / . f « m A c t . 8 . 2 2 . F r o m 
l u c e d t h e d o c t r i n e tha i 
JKION C . I I . O c t . 2 - J - O t 
M o n d a y even ing , a f t e r I 
b u s i n e s s o r t h e 
so wot) t r i e d a n d . t h e heav i e s t b u s i n e s s w o . 
-n tlio S u m . P r o . docke t , w h i c h c o n s u m e d 
first t h r e e d a y s of t h e t e r m M a n y bills of 
i o t m e n t w o r e g iven o u t b y t h e sol ici tor . Col . 
Bed Dawkina , b u t moat of t h e i u w e r e ignored by t h o 
: g r a n d j u r y . A m o n g s t t h e s e w a s o n e fu r c h a m -
p e r t y , but It wnx t h r o w n Out b r ' t h e j u r y . T h i 
P r c s b y t c r i n n S y n o d . 
, ; Y O B R H U . * , O o » . 2 3 . 
of lJio J ' r e sby t c r i i u l C h u r c h . of 
feven F l o r i d a ! a w a y d o w n a m o n g 
V l ' l N C H B A C K ' S . 
t t r r i b l e t 
of t h a g r a n d j u r y o re publ ishod in to-day ' t 
p e r . b u t * * n o I m p o r t a n t top ies a r o cmbi 
Oc 2 0 4 2 t f 
Ladles Dress Ooods and Trimmings 
b e e n o i Q F c v c t - v « J l e o o d ' 
Oct . 1 0 
TO RENT. 
P I N C n U A O C S 
e m b r a c e d 
a s o p e n e d by a 1 " 
. ot C h a r l e s t o n . | A i w » » , f i r e bns w « S 
•rt!i of i 
I o c c u r r e d in Cle 
Hats ,h Capu-
A S p l e n d i d lot of ' - .no»-ea s t y l o U A T B 
o , I \ C a p e , j u a t recci t 
I ivif l a l so r e n t m y 
n o t i c e t hn t t 
d a y t h e 1 9 t h N . 
n d e m y f o r t h o e n s u i u f y e a r s 
o f ' t W M W a r M b f ^ %i3".al!art l a 
tho imdera ig j ied . - v . i l u a - ^ r . r. itu 
Appl i cao t e m a 
y o u n g men for Ot 
Colloge in t h e I ' d 
of- w l n c h - f e e t a ' l e s t l n j a n i a h r t n g u b o . 
t h o :• T h a T e a c h e r , w i l l r f i q e i v o t j h e : e p o l a m e » t s , o f 
i t h o S c h o o l . . T l i o s i t u a t i o n i s c o n s i d e r e d o h e ' o f 
h o u s e a n d lot ' ' h e moa t f a v o r a b l e for rfcfi"Oslft l i l isl i t t igof n pCT-
- - - o e n t l y p r o s | > e r o u s a n d l i w m ( i i e 4 e h « o k J B . J i 
. ^ , S , M e . y . I I . E Y , _ . . . ! 
C h a m n a n ' B o a r J ' T r u s t e e . . ' 
'£3£Sg& 
f o r a XonclMar.ito^iake 
 t  o a i i g 
Itu'atidii. ' fcS' l l d r e s 
i fcca-®r; situ 
'&BSwS: 
W Y L I E A M O F F A T T ' 
I t i< 
te , w i t h a b o u t 3 a c 
w e l l of t j x c e U e n t . 
8 A M V E L M c N I N C H 
ADCTIONBERING. 
r no t i f i e s h i . f r i e n d s a n d t h e 
~lie"«tm'tooriiraiis to atrtnd 
• bi« Ser . t a n . i h t h e a b o r a l i n e , 
tl) n o t n r e r e q t h » a t t e n d i n g t o hia 
i lon. H b Can i t till t fnioa b e f o a a d 
I pub l i c , t h a H i d ' 
i, nil caO-> a i a d e f o r 
i l l o Depot, w; 
o r m e r profess i
t t h e a l tovc .Depot , u b j e a s a b a e t u 
Oct 20 ' 
Vr'M. JrEUTEN'^ 
South OaroUna.—OhMter Distriot. 
• r n « c o m o * n n i ' 
I' J O H N ' H Q 9 S 5 R O U G 1 L C1er> d t - ' s a l d 'Cour t , ^ m ' e a v s t i a n c e o f ' t he d i r e c t i o n , of t i l e A c t Of 
» M u W l a y t h a . t h i r t e en th , .day of.-
nex t a t t h e u s u a l nl»ej is of e l e c t i o n t b f o o g b o u t 
t h e ftaid D i l t r i c t : ' ' 
W i t n a a a i my h a n d , a t C h e s t e r C u u r t ' H o n * , 
.. • -:h3 i- ••• br.-. -dow tec'p-
. O c t ; 1 3 1 -'.5. -{ - 4 1 < 
t l . L l U » y » e v - . ' l . 
'otioa.. e x t r c 
121 IS >•"> 
h S K P M 
tfbbl ISO (3 6 00 
O l l - U N , C o t n . . . . , • . 1W .......... 
Wheat 
Psas 




U F . l L . O o r . . 
M,--< •: 
ork Village, nnd 
. . .and Cheater Railroad; at-
Swithin hnlf a mile of a Grist and Sn* Mill, n* oft '6oth aides of the Kid. leadlog from 
J Yorkville'to Pinckney Fdrty, on which thero is 
Gold H l n e , 
nn'J other talaablo Minerals. Abo: two 
Dwelling Houses, 
on ihe same. The Lapd, pioat of which i« cloth • 
e l wiih a heavy growth of valuable timber and 
wood, welMvaterod and good for Cotton, Corn,: 
A Gold mil , 
situated on Turkey Croek, within about ono 
mi.o ol the Gold Mine,"with Two Runners. 
Any person wishing to porchaxe ihe above-
named Land or Mill, will please call on the sub-
scriber, living four miles trum Yorkville, on the 
1'itickncy Rood. 
The soots property, if not disposed of at pri-
vate. sale, will be eold at public sale, to the high-
est bidder, aC-York Court House, York Ditfnct, 
S . C-.on the first Monday in November next. 
Terms made known at the thne of sale. 
— ' A l f l O 
•It Private Sale, 
A plnnotion of 145 acres, wiih good bnildinjs 
BENJAMIN STILES. 
mm Livery Stable. 
X ^ e s ^ j ^ y i s e S ' to anbounco Capt 
Can t t a l e for Sheriff 
of CbestOTDistrictat the next election. 
Fancy and Staple 
wotild" ftspeetftrtly call the < 
formerly of sod 
L. Kerriaon Si Co 
Attention of tlmlr 
visiting C'liarlo-iton, to 
ever before beta nftredli i tha t City. 
. AU^iticteslB thoir line h^ve been 
,i(gq^|Jie09fl'&Spr«»Jy to order, Im-
ported \Direet, and wUl be warranted 
to prove as represented. 
" ' ' T i t o r i g i d l y adher-
ed Inamljturchasefs may acp-Jid upon every 
pr i#d IU> kw a« they can bo pro-
aured-in «ny:Ciiy in iho United State*, 
i Pir^ieoUr attenlirm i? requested to Ihcir de-
Drew Goods. 
^ Plnnl-
Wifi^ints. and Shirting l inens. Table Dam-
•sks.fiiap"'"'. Toivellinps, Nupki ro, Doylies.&c . 
tugctlierVhh isverjf variety "ot , 
t o n ? Cloths", Co t ton S h e e t i n g s and 
H o s i e r y of nil kinds. 
Charleston. 8. C mam* •*? 
/ -^ONSraTlNB in pi"* »l fine Cold and Silv. 
, \JJ 'UMM21 drnl fcentlemen'ti Watches. n.-at gul 
kFub and Neck chains; Bracelets. Breast Tin nnd Eaf R ingr nt tho litest style ; tine Col 
Ixxkctn, Finest" Rinrs, Corneliaiwlinas. IVnril 
Gentlemen's Pius, Oad Fellows' and Tom pei-am 
I'ins; all of which will, be sold ot a very siua 
(id»*noo^n Kcw York wholesale prii-ej. for ca>: 
• t Cheater Ceun Hoose, liy . 11. FABIAN. 
• ; O e t - 4 3 If 
„.N.- Kl, tf6»"i4«ry ywitselvcs, please call ai 
together for the purpose ot keening a Livery 
and Said Stable, a t Cheater, C. H., (under tho 
firm of SLF.IIPK & PAO».N) take thia method 
of informing tho citizens of this and surround-
ing 'Districts, ard tho traveling public general-
ly, that they will constantly have on band, for 
' hire, tip-top ' 
Saddle-Horses, Harness Horses, 
(Single and Bonble,) Buggies, 
Carriages, &c. 
They will also confey persons wishing to go 
ra«w>r able oharge. 
I h r merchants *na citizens of tho town arc 
Informed that they purpose running 
*?"_ "Drays and Wakens, 
suflievnt to. do whatever business may offer in 
tlrat Fiue. 
DROVERS 
Will bo .accommodated wilb good Lots nnd ev-
ery thing nooossary for iheir S'l CM;K. on rea-
sonable terms. 
• They solicit a liberal share nf patronage. 
l i . SI.EtXJK. 
A. Ci l'AGAN. 
Sept. IS 3$ tf 
*' N. B. Persons fiartng business in tbe shove 
linn, will sail oh Mr. Sliwge, who will superin-
tend tho bttiMea, and will always be tound ai 
the ;Iiepot*6titho arrival of the Cars. 
'CaroBnrnn" will give three weekly in. 
Peruvian Guano 
And Farmer's Plaster. 
HAVING made arrangements for a supp'y of . Peruvian Guano and Plaster of genuine 
and.iyarranted, quality, all who may wish to 
obtain either of-theui tttroogh o s ' will please 
send their ordcrreafljrup that we may order tbe 
quantity wantod^hyflal JAftWaty or in lime for 
planting. A. supply will- be kept always on 
band and any information given by app'ying to 
» RIIETT .V EOBStliN, 
No. I Si 2, Atlantic Wharf, 
R E E D E R fe D E S A 0 8 S D R E , 
A D G E R ' S W H A R F , 
.. H. FABIAN, ^ 
W A T C H ' M A K E K A N D - S N 
J E W E L E R , &M 
I^ESPEGTFUI .LY informs tiie citixens of ] 
opened a ; 
ibyMuj . 
KCNNEDT as a rcaidence, where ho ia prepared j 
to execute all work in the line ol' 
Repairing Watches and Jewelry, i 
T h e fol lowing n re his s c a l e of p r i c e s j 
C l e a n i n g Po ten t L e v e r 5 1 50 
do . D e b i c h e d l>ever, Lep ine 8 1 i o 1 2 5 j 
do . V e r g e W a t c h e s , 75 ' 
d o C l o c k s , lb to 1 0 0 ; 
( " rvHta l a . ^ iF ine F r e n c h g lasses , 37 
ao. C o m m o n 25 
l i e will u n d e r t a k e lo repa i r nny W n t c h , Clock, 
m u c h b r o k e n and out of u r d e r , and will w a r -
H e is t h o r o u g h l y m a s t e r nf h i s t r a d o a n d 
wi l l e x e c u t e in t h e mos t w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r 
e v e r y t h i n g e n t r u s t e d t o l t i m . 
NUis fac t ion g i v e n to all p e r s o n s w h o m a y fa-
vor h im w i t h a ca l l , a s tho e x t r a o r d i n a r y c h a e p . 
ness of h i s ar t iclca, a n d all w u r k w a r r a n t e d d e n e 
by biin nlunc, will ent i t le h im lo a s h a r e of pub l i c 
p a t r o n a g Q on<t support . 
HOT Old Gold and Si lver b o u g h t . jfOQ 
N ft—All icork done by him xs warrantor for 
(xrr/ie mottiht.' 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L i ^ ' k H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
"'"'torn 
TRJJNKS, & C . , 
w h i c h h e wi l l Mil on a s r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s as a r -
t i c les of like r j ^ l i t y can be had e l s e w h e r e H a 
usen on ly t h e best m a t e r i a l , and h i s w o r k b e i n g 
d o n o u i .dc r h i s p e r s o n a l Kuperviaion, h o c a n 
wvfi-ly w a r r a n t it t o be e x e c u t e d in w o r k m a n -
l ike mar incr . A n y o r d e r with w h i c h h i s f r i o u d s 
m a y f avo r h i m / c t u i h e ti l led on s h o r t no t i ce . 
U E P A 1 U I N U 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
May 1!6 ^ tf 
Plantation for Sale. 
THE undersigned being nnxious of changing his location, offers for salo bia plantation, 
situated in YorE District, between Fishing Crwck 
and South Fork, and about two and a halt miles 
from Smith's Turn Out, on the Charlotte Rail 
Bond 
Tho tract contains about 
Four, Hundred Acres, 
of which about 125 are in a fine mate of culti-
vation, nod about 70 acres well-timbered wood-
T '£ & -j 
Plantation fir ale. 
B A m,m 
n p H E Subscriber now offera for sole his Plant-
quarters from Chester G. H. Tbe -Tract con-
tains 322 Acres, on which there is every con-
venient'required by a planter. Everything i* 
in excellent repair, of wnioh persons rosy satis- , 
fy themselves by examining tne premises. 
'7«rnu of SaU: One-third cash, and the bal- j 
ance in one and two years, with iofe and ap- | 
proved shureties, and a mortgage bf the promt- I 
ses if required. 
Tho purchaser can havo Com, Fodder, Oats, < 
Cows nnd Sheep, atn fair valuation for cash. 
II not sold before the second Monday in No- j 
vcmber, the plantation will bp exposed to the j 
highest bidder, on the premUea: together with 
some 3 or 4 hundred bonieta ol Corn, a quantity J 
of Fodder, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, and nutner- 1 
OUA other articles of property. 
SAMUEL FIFE | 
Ocl. 20 41 tf 
Sheriff's Sale. 
vombor next, at tho rosidencc of J. S. ti. W. Sor-
vice, 1 Hone and Boggy. 2 setta Fire Irons, 
G Chain. 2 Bedateada, ot the auit ot Tato Mc-
Donald va. J. 8. O. W. Service. 
JOgHrDUNOVANT, Jr., s. c n. 
SiicBirr'a Orrlct , Oct 13 41-3t 
LUMBER ®usint55 (foriis. 
AT WM. PINCHBACSPS Stcatn Saw Hill. 80'0n miloa we«tot t:h«jor»ill^and four ' 
miloa North' ot Baton Rorige. " Bnla-for I,um-
ber left at D. Finchback'a Store, in ChcatarviUo I* 
or at tho mill with Mr. D. Jones, will b« fillad 
with earn and promptly n» 1 am daily sawing i 
from 20,00 to 2.1,00 feet. Orders solicited. 
Copartnership. 
Estate Sale 
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY, 
r P U E undersigned, as Admiuistrator of tho ; 
A Kstate of Col T . Randell. deceased, will 
sell, on Monday the 20/A Dtcembcr next, all the j 
personal ^ property belongi ng to anid estate, con- ; 
56 N E G R O E S , 
Stock, Com, Fodder, fcc., tie. 
The sale will tako place at the residence of ! 
the deceased, on Sandy Rhcr, 1" miles West \ 
of ChestervUlc. 
Terms o! Sale : The negroes on a credit of 
12 months, with interest Iroin day of sale, nnd j 
two good sureties. The other property will be i 
sold fur caah. 
; SAMUEL J. HAXDEIX. 
Sept. I 35 td | 
* # # South Carolinian. Newberry Sentinel 
Fairfield Harold and Charleston Mercury will ' 
copy weekly until day of sale j 
Music Teaching. 
MR. P O W E R , ( C . c r m n n ) lu t e of Cha r l e s ton , $ . C. , p r o p o a r a 
Music upon tho pFaJTvi-
n, ni.d Fluit. Pei 
teaol 
ted as to be kept in repair with little oxpenue 
for cattlo.'" " n C , g h k " r 0 0 d a E " C r a n < , ° 
Persons whn dp.irc to purchase. M OOIJ do 
well to examine this plantation before purchas-
ing clsowhere. 
WILLIAM POAG 
Sept. 15 36 tim 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
jrHHDS. W 1. Molawca. 30 to 3Sc. 
rj J •* " Sugar. 6 to<»o. 
At PINCHBACK'S 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
' I ' M J K u o d e r a i g v e d h a s n t t a c h e d to hi* Mil ls 
1 nt t i n s p laci fc lbe mos t app roved m a c h i n e r y 
for i h e i n a n u f a c t % o o f F L O U i t . i i n d U p r o p u r e d 
to f u n i i c h a n a r t i d e of a s «ood qua l i ty u s c a n 
H e will g r i n d W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on ««v«»ry 
T h u r s d i . v , and C u r u n» h e r e t o f o r e , on W c d n e a -
fiiruction upon t h o o lx ivo-named I n s t r u m e n t s 
; will please leave tbeir namcw with Mr. Kan-
dolj>h. at tho Palmetto Standard Office, at ns 
t School will bo governed by tho number of Pu-
j pil*, (tnughi in any scolion which may send to 
the most namls by first November) whether 
Town or country. 
ladies' waited ou at their residencea, if de-
sired, and no cliorge made unless satisfaction be 
^iven. Testimonials of chamctor and qualifica-
tion will be shown to those wishing to see them. 
I Chester C. II. Oct. 13 41 If 
Notice. 
1 P E R S O N S indebted lo the Brm of McDonald 
1 & Pinchbock, will find the Hooks and Notes 
! of that concern with 1>. Pinchbock, at his now 
I Pry Gooda Store, where they are earnestly rc-
! <|ucatcd to call nnd aettle aa early as possible 
by elnaing then), >f rt 11 only by nolr. but casli 
1 would be preferred a* we wish lo have nil of our 
; accounts cloaod up by the first ofOeMter. 
MCDCAALD k PIXCHBACK. 
I8i3. 
N. R. EAVES. 
S-lf 
r's Sale of Land. 
Jttmt*.Graham, el. MX. i 
t Bill f°r r 
'jtcfntK Bobinapn. j f . ) 
1 T Y ' OTO^RQP TBE COURT' OF EQC IT V 
yUi Mpose to pnblic sale, at 
Cbeatn C«afi house, on the first Monday in 
, « l tA»t plantation, or tract of 
> the estate of Robert E. Rob-
dining 400 acres more or lest, 
r District, on Fishing Creek 
r-Iaod of W. A. Roaboroosh. J.^ 
«eph i f Gaston; Edwin R. Mills, laaao JlcFud-
den.and Fishing Creek. 
Ttrm tf Salt;—Cash sufficient to nay the 
costs ui tins suit—tho balance on a credit of one 
fiM*<tlro years, with interest from the first day 
of January ne«t. payable annually, secured by 
bwA » ' least two (tood aureus , 
- - i JAMES HEMPHlLl. 
- O E . c n 
« • - •• 4t 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R B prepared (o make liberal advancer ..n 
^ * Uotton,cODsifroed through tlieni to»n> r.-
•pooaihla house in Charleston. 
K. B. EachausebQti^fat'^nd N»I,I on Clmrl.,.. 
ton, BaltimOT*, New .XVk, Mobile or New Or-
leans. , , . , . 
Bart! Beef!! 
s c., 
ARE prepared to devote rheir undivided at-tebTioQ to the interests of their tricuds ic 
the sale of 
C O T T O N , R I C E , 
ling 
s on Con* 
lignmcnts o f p r b d o c e to t h e i r c a r e . 
OsWEI.L l l t k D E H . J . B . DESiUast 'RK. 
'Aug. II 32 7nio 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , Gth Br igade , S. 0. H . t 
WISKSBOBO', July 0, 1852. ) 
Order No, — 
THE following officers constitute ihe Brigade Staff, 6th Brigade. S C. Militia, and will 
be obeyed and respected accordingly : 
TIIOMAS S. MILLS, Ilr^aiU Slujor, rank of 
Major.—P. O , Chester. S. C. 
KMCsBES'rv.'Brigoile/uipfaor, rankof Major 
P. O., Gladden*s Grove, S C. 
CT. D. Mrl.TON, Brigade Jrnfee Advocate.naV 
of Alnjor. —I'.T)., Chester, S . C. 
ISAAC M. AIKEN, Brigade Putpnader, rank ol 
Cap'ain.—P O., Winn»(>0ro\ 
Jotts'RoBtnTSOS, Brigade Quarter-Mailer, 
rank of Captain.—P. O. Longtown. S. C. 
\V. D. Cmsiiol-M, Aklwle-Caniji. rank of Cap-
tain.—P. O., Chester, S. C. 
JNO.T. LoWRy, ^ nZ-iic-Coap, rank ofCsplain 
I'. 0., Brnllonsville, S. C. 
Ry order of Brig r. Uen'l. 




' p i l K R K will be'applicalion made to the nen 
I.egUaiure td hare a public ro..il openeil 
from Cure ton's Ferry. kn„«n as tbe M.-C'lena-
ban Kerry on tho Cnlawlia river. VorK Disliicl. • 
to the Columbia, ncer Eare's Mills on Ki.hing j 
Creek. Chester Districl. S. C. 
I R O N A WD WAILS. 
WE have just received and have for sale large stock of Iron, assorted, ol tbe be 
quality—ALSO 
from 3 10 tUd. 
ckof.N'ai 
HENRY ft HF.llNDOX 
Land for Sale. 
situated in the fork ol tho I'nckolet and Broad 
River. 2) miles above l'inckney ferry, contain-
ing Two Hundred and sixty-llvo acres, sixty 
acres of good Bottom I..md, well adapted to the 
cultivation of Cotton, Corn, and WhcaL The 
location is very healthy and tbe improvements 
are comfortable, with a new liin House and 
Screw and other AeQcssary out-buildings. j 
ALSO 
Another Iract of Iwmd. in York PistricL situ- ' 
road, conioining, three hundred sud fifteen ! 
ct 'fe all Wood land, and is as , 
Salt and Bacon. 
C3T received, and for sale, a lot of SAL 
nnd BACON. (Middlings.) 
WM. WALKER. 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
R E W A R E of imitations: Thcgenuine 
u ton k Merrill's Infallible Yeasi Powd 
wile at the Chester Drug Store, next door 
Kennedy House. J. A. REE 
Family Soap. 
well timbered an 
Z tebuy l«n'l* are requested I 
vo b e f o r e p n r c h a > i o g e l sovrhe r 
JOHN D S^AKR. 
Dissolution, 
r p H E firm of CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO., 
X. hns been di-»olved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted by note or on the books oF tho 
concern, are requested to make settlement with-
out delsy, as it is i^onded to close the business 
^ NEW PATENT 80A1>-
Tobacco. 
f f ^ H E best Chowing Tobaoco lo be had by 
•* calling at tho Chester Drug Store. 
J. A. RKEDY 
Cooking Soda. 
Chlaholme & Carroll, 
for the purpose of buying Cotton and selling j 
Groceries, at Chester C. H- They alio intend ! 
keeping themselves supplied with all the fabrics I 
as well as other articles in common u*o among j 
farmers. Their store is near to the Depot, bo- ) 
tvtecn Brawlrv & Alexander and Mills & Co. 
WM. D CHISH0LME, 
J NO. L. CARROLL. 
Sept. 29 38 tf j 
Valuable Lands 
For Sale. 
THE S ihs*riber offers for sale, a valuablo Plantation or tract of land lying on the : 
East side of Catawba River, in Lancaster Dis-
trict, within half a mile of Doby's Merchant 
Mill, containing 
Eight Hundred and Plfly Acres, i 
adjoining: tho lands of the cclcbmted King".* 
Bottom, Al'en Morrow and otherv. About acv-
enty-five Acres nre cleared and under fence. [ 
the balance is wood-land, with acres of os.j 
good Bottom 1 And as lies on ! 
Catawba River. f 
The «hovc iroot is immediately opposite the 
plantation of Mrs. Elizabeth Matins, and any j 
wishing a large plantation, would do well to ! 
purobaao both tracts, as tho river only separates I 
Dry Elides and Wool. 
WE will bnrter. at 10 cts. per lb. for inno good DTT Hides ALSO -for WOOl, 
at ihe highest market rates 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDEH. 
Sept. 28 37-tf 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan & SlcO^rter, In Columbia, and 
S f c C n r f e r & C o . , i a C b a r l e a t o n , 
HA V E t h e l a r g e s t a s s o r t m e n t of L a w . M c d i cat , .Vliscelluueous, a n d 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
A l s o of A m e r i c a n . E n g l i s h nnd F r e n c h Sin 
t ioner.y, t h a n c a n be f o u n d in t h e S o u t h o r u 
S t a t e s . 
A s t h e y buy e x c l u s i v e l y for c a s h , t h e i r p r i c e s 
wil l , c o r r e s p o n d . . 
4 * ^ " Oi-ders by ioitil p r o m p t l y a i i o n d e d to. 
R . S . B R Y A N , J . J . M C C A R T K K . 
A n g u s t 4 3 0 61110 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
IU S T reco ived a fine S t o c k of QOLD if SIL•, I'ER WATCIfES. f r o m Liverpool , w h i c h ! 
I will bo so ld on verv r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s , by 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
; W e would al*o i n f o r m o u r c u s t o m e r s a n d t h e j 
pub l i c gene ra l l y , t h a t w e h a v e e m p l o y e d a Sil- s 
I v e r S m i t h a n d J e w e l l e r , w h o d e v o t e s h i s t ime 
exc lus ive ly to r e p a i r i n g n n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
Jewe l ry , r e p a i r i n g Si lver W a r e , M o u n t i n g W a l k - . 
I ing C a n e s , kc . kc. 
J A t - s o ' — O n r W a t c h w o r k is d o n e as u s u a l by j 
| a n Accomplinhed w o r k m a n . 
I P e r s o n s of t h i s v ic in i ty w h o h a v e b c e o in t h e 
I hab i t of s o n d i n g t h e i r work to m o r e d i s t a n t pin- 1 
{ cos wi l l please g ive us a t r i a l , a n d wo p l e d g e | 
I «Hjual sa t i» fuc t ion . 
Old Gold a n d Silver w a n t e d . 
» J u l y 7 27- t f I 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
THE I 'NDERSinNED offer.for Snl#hia lands ' n Chester nnd Vork District*, contietlno 
ol threo tracts. One, U»e home place, contnina ' 
. 11 b o o t . 
Eight Hundred and Forty-three Aores, 
< ia well improved, with every n-cewiry build-' 
inp for t pinnietion and a good dwelling house I 
It Ilea on Torkoy Croek. in Chester Iliatrict. 
One Hundred and Ninety-seven Acres, 
situated in York District, mljoining lands of C. ' 
<>'Daniel. Wm. Feemster. nnd VVilliam Rain. . 
lund. It hiu ou it, also, on excellent 
Saw mm, 
in cood repair. The other tract contains 
nbout 
One Hundred and Forty-six Acres, 
is situated, nlso. in Vork Dlalrict. near Bullock s 
' Creek Church ; ouly nbout 30 acres of i t ' 
A more particular deacription is deemod en-
necessary. as purchasers are exac ted and in-
I viicd to call and inspect the lands for themselves. 
W. II. I1ARDWICH. 
i Aug ti 34 tf 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
H E WRY & HEJUTOOW)- . -
suited to the season—consisting 
in part of, 
GENTLEMEN S WE JR. in every department.' 
LADIES DRESS GOODS, every variety, lroffl' 
the most elegant to the most common. 
H a t s , Caps fc Bonne t s , (nncett uvlei.y 
BOOTS, SHOES A N D S L I P P E R S , 
of the beat manufacture, 
B l a n k e t s & F l a n n e l s , at thclmceit prices: 
HARDWARE A CUTLF.RY. BVILDINIl 
MATERIALS. MECHANICS' TUOLS. 
BOOKS. STATIONARY, Ifc. 
Purchasers are invited to oxsmioe our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere—they inay save 
something by it. 
Our goods were bought with Cash, and we 
are offering them at ihe lowest prioca. In this 
establishment the purchaser will And every 
thing he needs, and at the most reasonable 
prices. We rcceivo new goods every week. 
Oct 13 41 
F I N E M O L E S K I N H A T S , F°" 
2 ,000 DRY H I D E S W A N T E D . 
17Y)R which the highest price will be paid i barter. 
HENRY & HERN DON. 
T A I L O R I N G 
Ready Made Clothing:'.' 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y . 
HAVE received their FALL * HIXTEH yWCK. of all 
kinds of Clothing suitable lor 
Men's and Boys Wear which tliey 
offer low, to make room for more.^ 
Their stock consists m pirt of aMj 
description of Coats, l*ants, Vests, 
C loak*, Shirts, Drawers, I rax'atf,^ 
Collars, Underxhirts, Socks, and — 
ninny other things loo tedious to enumerate. 
They also have on hand a fine assortment of 
Cloths, Casaimeres, and Vesting*. to^Uier with 
every description of Trimmings, lit. a 
we feel fully prepared to give satisfaction 
those of our trienda who may fan 
Dtt. STfiffiCffELLOW 
T*TI(,l,.b«^fo&n1 dtiy at' 
T T his office in Major Enves' new bnildlng 
or at Dr. I t eod jn jDr lg Slliri. anil dnring tho 
night at KennedyVHVitcl,UDle«» p r n f t i S | »llj> 
Punctnalattention trill be given to all calls. 
!ti3V. f l 46 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. i: T. WALKER 
U'Ot'LC) in/orm Ihe citizens ot 
Chester arftl aaiVduridlng District. . 
that hd \Vi|l be Cound at McAfees' 
Hotel,on Mondays, \Vedppsda»«and SntiniJaj-s, 
where h'6 ir/ny beconoiilteJ on his profeaslon. 
N. R. He tindsit impracticable to ride through 
•he couotr j j and operations can be belief per 
formed at his rooms. 
juiy is- tf.it 
D R . J . S.- P R - I D B , 
WO UAVINGpernianenrl jIoitfedfn t h e * B r 
Town of Chester.londers h i sProfes -
sions11 services toitscitizent and tboTicinity. 
O F F I C E k t MCAFEE'S HOTEL. 
May 23 2S t f 
Dr. WM. H. BABCOOK 
OFFERS his PrdKesiSisl td the pa t -lic. ilia Offico ih^v bo found at the plan-
tation ol Win. D. Chiufiolm, aix miles east of1 
Chester Court Iloifctf, 6#?hi,tflV,32lit'd Road. 
I April i f rMf 
E . E L L I O T T . 
DASUERRHAN ROOHS. 
MinisTurCfimt in'rletrCa«>s',FiJiuiiei,Breif»r 
pins,Rings & Licl tei i ja t prices to • l i l a l lo lnMa 
ROOMS 0 , \ M A I X S T B E X ' -
OpjiosiVe "Seaneay*s Tin Faeiofy." 
April id ' 16-L 
;vi?! MuKji t u 
FACTORS 
Commission Merchants, 
Adger's north Wharf, 
CHARLESTON, 
Grist and Saw Mills, 
' P H E W H E A T A N D C O R N M I I . I . S of t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r , on F i s h i n g Creek , h a v e u n d e r - 1 
g o n e t h o r o u g h r e p a i r s : tn w h i c h havo been ad-
ded n e w a n d improved S m u t t i n g n n d Bol t ing 
m a c h i n e r y * ( t h o cas t ing* h a v i n g b e e n d i s c a r d - ; 
ed ) Hb . d n m is n e w ami t i gh t , so ns to f u r o - > 
ish at alf t i m e s an a h u m h i n c e of w a t e r . T h e 
h a n d s a t t a c h e d to t h e Mil l a r e s t eady a n d ca r e - ' 
f n l , a n d t h e w h o l e is u n d e r t h e s u p e r i n t e n d - 1 
a n c e nf a r e g u l a r m e c h o n i c , w h o in t h o r o u g h l y j 
ski l led in t h e bus iness of m a n a g i n g mills. H e j 
f e d s c o n f i d e n t , t h e r e f o r e . ' t h a t all w h o g ive t h e ; 
Mil ls a trial, will r e c e i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n . T h e I 
Sow Mill ba« a l so b e e n re fitted. He is also ad- . 
d i n g to t h o Mil ls a 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
of Ihe mos t app roved s t y l e , a n d will in a f e w 
w*«ekB be prr-piired tn m a k e rolls of t h e best 
qua l i ty a n d oil t h e mos t r ensonnble t « r m s 
N R . E A V E S , P r o p r i e t o r . 
WM. ALLSTON GOUUDDf. 
Fader f 
JTo. 6(? East My, OhirWIWn, S. d, 
Is prepared to niake liberala^rknces 0!?f* 
.consignment!! tf 
Siet,Cotton, Cori, Sn3r,FlHr, firain.Biy, ii 
ar.yttir.KCtt; 
Ch'arlctfin:- -Messrs.Goufdiii, Matthiessen & 
Co., H. W. Conner,George A . H6pley,Albnio' 
J . Whilo, J- R. Bntos^ , „ , 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W'alker, Esq. 
Baltirfore.—Tiffody* t\ '«rd It t o . 
Chattanoogf. TVitn.—CtiftHdler, Fi'flDdb fr 
Co., Wm- S. Townsend 6c Co. 
Huntsville, Ala.—Cabaniss dc Shepherd, J-
F. Demovillo. 
July 16 29-1y 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner or Bicbnrdua and Handing Strrcli, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
IJontwriptit & Jnnncy , W m . O. Harr i s , ' 
PROPRIETORS. ASSISTANT. 
O'Hanlon's Omnibus will be in rendinew f 
tlie Railroad Stations to carry Posseq^ers to 
this House, (or to any point desired.) where' 
the^ will find good accommodation and kind atk 
Dec 24 
30 
New Fall and Winter 
GOODS. 
' Jp i lK Subscriber is now receiving his StocV 
Fruits, Confectioaaries, 
Groceries, &a, 
A T WALKERS ESTABLISHMENT,(tWcf 
doors sooth of Henry & Herndon'a) ma^f 
be found a genoral assortment of 
0 A N D J E 8 , P R O P T S , 
Syrups (assorted) ; Tickles Segars of ehoicd' 
brnnd.i; Tobacco; Candles', (adamantine and 
Rice; Sugar; Ooffee; Hol'awen, (#.(T> 
fifackerel, 
No. 1 and 2, half-kits: and >11 varieties of 
0 H I L B B E N B ' T 6 5 8 , -
FILL AND WINTER 
m j»riaes ono of the largest and most va-
irtments ever offered ia this market. < 
IIJ; bought them from Direct Importers \ 
eparcd to off.-r them as low as any : 
J. A. RKKDY. 
Adamantine Oandlea. 
2 Q BOXES Adnmaotine Candles, 
371 conts per poond, 
I'INCHBACK'S 
[iromply 
They Will endeavor to procure the host tbe 
country affords. 
' The higheet" tad) prioos will Bo paid for 
Beeves in good order. 
, - HENRY LETSON 
JNO. D. SliXBlL. 
I, ;; ' as-tr 
"V*LtJABLE 
fi^ifegiroes at Private Sale. 
f J l H E i W d ^ i o e i t h ^ D o w o n hand, some like-
..If.Young Negroes, wbich.he will dispose of 
upnfMft-Mtet on«4«»imodating terms. 
' UewllMsosel l ooiCoromissiOnssocb negroes 
af nttty^be plAoe<l in .his habd for sale, and ad* 
niide oo »uoli'pfoMrtv if desired. I 
JOHN CHARLES. | 
April I . A ... am. 
O b t t t o r H o t e l 
M m , u the HOTEL 
f f.Kemiody. 
A|w*jrs 
„ _ _ , J » 
Tb«Jfc>«ae Utol-gSMld 
* share of i&bUt lavor. SnBoieo 0 . . . 
Is attached for gardens and loU for stook 
SAMIJgL MnAI.n.EV 
iejit 3f 
J. & T, M, Graham 
WOULD return their thanks to their custo-mer# and the publio generally for their 
former favors and patronage, and sny that they 
are now-reCeirfnfctheir new supply of 
Spring; and' Summer Goods, 
of tho latest atylee: all which they will sell low , 
for ensh, or to approved customers on time. 
Notice. 
THK undersigned, tire iiiicrmt off* 
Bagging, Rope and Twine. 
GW N V and Dundee Bagging, Bale Hope and Twino. Very low 8 * Cash, nt 
conduct tho business at the old j 
THOS. S. MILLS. 




FY1HE undersigned would respectfully inform 
• . the citizens of Chester District, that he has 
e rec t f i " a Shop near Rich Hill, whero be 
f l prepared to carry on the 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
in its various branches. He would respectfully 
invite persons wishing to purchase Furniture 
to cill and examine before purchasing else-
where, as he is determined to sell ns cheap as 
the cheapest. As hia work heretofore has given 
satisfaction, he will endeavor for the future to 
suit the mate of those who may favor him with 
HUGH SIMPSON, Sen r. 
r stock of Good, 
!!oom l.itcly occupied by White, Rica Co. | 
They would ftipcfflvoly invite tli«ir friends 
aod eostomers lo giw tlicm a call at their new ! 
Room. They feel grateful for post patronage 
and will be happy for a continuance of the same 





IS hereby given tfiat application will he mndo at the next session of the Legislature fur a 
Charter for a Bank in theTown of Chester. 
Another Scientific 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
Or. J a . H O U G H T O N ' S I ' K l ' S I N . m r . r > n ni 
oKffrivE n . r r e . o r o j s r n l c JI'TCK. prrrvi r rdf rom HKN" 
NICT, »r the F O U R T H S T O M A C H O f T H K OX, 
a f te r d l rc t t iuD.of BAH O N LIKI tKI . t l iegrcal 1'hjM-
oloKiral C h e i u u t , kv J . S I I O L C I I T O N . M . I)., 
rbiladelj.liitt T b i . if t r u l y s wonderful remedy for 
I N l ) K l l S T , O N . D Y S I ' K P S I A . J A U N D I C E , I.IV 
KR C O M P L A I N T . C O N S T I P A T I O N a n d D K U l l . l 
T Y . c u r i a e . t i e r N a t a r c ' » own a i e t b e d . b y Na tu r e ' 
owe A g e n t . t b e G A S T U I C J U I C K . P a n p k l e t e , eon 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
COLI'AIDIA, October 4, 1853. 
A \ ' i iKHE.\S States, ns well as individuals,' 
* * aro bound to render tlinnks to Almighty 
God for His tnercics, to luimblc theoi^lves be-
fore Hiih on account of their sins, and (o trom-
. THK dndersigncd 
haviog. opened a 
Blacksmith Shop 
in tbo *fowri of Clies-
trtr, arb ^rtpartd ' tS>. 
cxccnta all kinds of 
work irilhat line In 
the' mdM tfOrkiHan-
lilce manner and on 
rt'r ftoOfrifcf, i> a f l ^ W ^ ^ ? T O k -
mau, will give his personal atteritldn to all work 
doue in the Shop, apd bis skill sod determina-
tion t'd'dlitese enables hirii Jo vrarrant fill A'ort 
to to ertetlteS id'tHd Wsl'maitneV. , . 
The charges will be a* reasonably as e W 
DAVIt) B. ROTHROUK, 
N. R. EAVES. . . 
April 21 . l«-»f 
HOUSE & LOT 
For Sale. 
Til E subscriber offers for Sale his House and Lot, situated vffthin a half ntilo of Chester 
Court House, on lite Road loading to Balon 
Rouge. The lot ootltains two acres, nnd is im-
proved with a small frame dwelling and olher 
necessary out-houses. There is also on tho 
premises a good work-shop, suitable for a me 
JOHN ISKNHOWER. 
WANTED. 
A CLERK In a Store—one who is willirfg to ! 
attend to business closely, (and nooo other ] 
need apply) may find a 
to tho subscriber. 
salo by 
Sept. 29 
in-Chief of the Commonwealth of South Caroli-'j 
| mi, doissrie this my Proclamation, setting npart: 
FRIDAY, tho29th inaunt ,a i a'day to b&devo- j 
1 tod to religious services; and,, do earnestly re-
. ouost, that all secular business be suspended ou | 
j that day. and that nil' out people Assemble' in , 
j their respective places of worship, for the pur- j 
) pose of acknowledginjc.Cod's uicrc'ies, deplpiyig j 
J our sin.s. confessing tho justice of his chastise- j 
monts, and besccchhig favdr for the time to 
In testimony of which, I here sign-
ed my nanje, and caused tbe seal 
of ihe State to be affixed. 
• JOHN H. MEANS. 
By the Ge*entor: 
JAS. PAOAN&CO. I BBKJ. PBEUV, Secretary of State. 
38 tf I Oct. 6 *0 W 
PLANTATION FOR SALE 
THE Subs«ribeEBfer» fot Salo hi* plantation, situated in York District, one ,an(l a half 
ih'iles North <if tho"Charlotie Rail Road, 11 miles 
from .YflfWlle, 14 miles froih CbesMnille ami 
< «»i«. from Rock Hill .Pepot. ' cr - . _ 
456 acres; l i s ol wfiicls 
BUGQY A WD H A R N E S S F O B S ^ L E . 
1 A N excellent second hand Buegy and Harnoas, 
nil in good repair. The Buggy has aV>p, 
' and is arranged for either ono or two horses.— 
Apply at this office. 
! July 7 tf 
Notice. 
ndpbted to I 
Rives k Co. will tsko m^ice thst if th 
Accounts and Notes are not settled up by the 
l i t h November they will be placed in tho'bands 
ol an officer for collection, without delay. 
WHITE. RIVES It CO 
B l u e S t o n e , B i n s S t o n e . 
A Largo stock at tho Chester Drag Store. 
I. A. Rccdy. 
Sept. 5-2 37 tf 
Bacon, Bacon. 
" A A A 1'B8. Prime WcstsASHe*, josbVe-
f J V / v / v ocitcd and for sal*. Uw^at.,...-*-. 
FINCHBAqeS; . , .. 
GroeerSjUare, 1 
A Card, 
of the proprietoirof the f i an tem' 
ton. have leased tho AMERICAN HOTEL, 
j Kin ( street, agd-wouW cM(ct(ilUyfS<4i«i» from 
1 tbeir frionds nnd tho traveling pnblic a portion 
; of theS.piuWnsge.' W e pledge ooMolris that 
| tlie guest of the Holel-will itcedve aocouimoda-
u ^ - d ^ W g ttl'RSt. 
berod woodland.- Of the ' 
acres are crook bottoms (on Many Fqrkof Fish; 
ing Creclcy mostly ia ono body, well.timbered, 
*n« cdvo'rod With pStfpaw growth. T h e l*htnc* 
of tbo woodland is rolling upland, *>mVd withl 
llickcry and . Post Oak, iritonniied with vines'. 
- A ftir proportion of tbe Iract Is exaelUnt dot-' 
ton'land'. I rhas a'EoOd'dtlUdt allronnd, with' 
a fine range fys catflp -and W a . 
Tlie tract is M|U improved, with good dwel-
ling, outhoroes; Mills, Sables; nUgto-hooses, ke. 
und an excellent orchard. Thaw is*l«o oa ic 
For tenns and farther informaUoo apply 
the ubdcroco&l on ine"pnanise8. 
1. I 4 I I DC A' O M I T l J JAMES A'. 8MIT*. 
York District; Oct 8. 
— &#*<& W 
W O I t sale by tbo gallon pi)) 
* ties at.^0 cents * *"' * 
Bta*e'« Patent WW rroof fWSt 
fatmsb fitpttrtMirt. w h y w e e d * ( i re 
M i b e e n i a e b u t ran 
J n r ^ a t o f • . • g o n d - M t <of 
I m p l e m e n t ! , w i t h wlr ic l i 
"Ui»«e «»i l« . H o w f r e q u e n t l y 
d o e « t h e f a n n e r i n a l e i » u r e . h o n r , o b s e r v e 
W K S M . fiiuTOM.—-Hiding r e n e w e d m v j t h e w a n t s o f a f a v o r i t e t r e e — t h n t I t n e w 
Cullmtior. I ' p r u n i n g — t h a t h i t h e d g e n e e d t t r i m m i n g * 
IM-U'D t o c o n g r a t u l a t e y o u n o d ' t h e p l a n t e r s j t h n t a f a v o r i t e f r u i t t r e e s h n n l d h e h o d d e d . o r 
^ g e n e r a f l j , t h a t f a h n n d r e d o t h e r t h i n g * w h i c h s h o u l d be" nt-
t h e f t K t l } j e a » A « o f t h e C W - 1 t e n d e d t o , h o t i m not w f i E f n r r ae fc . . 
S S s r t w f , a n d t h e i r in- f ! E r t r y fiirm sKon ld b o a s t ® t o o l h o u s e «n 
39S- n | a r r a n g e d , t h a t e v e r y i m p l e m e n t e h o u l d h a v e 
t m o n t h l y v i ( H > to A o n . j i t s p r o p e r p l a c e a s s i g n e d f t . atirf a f i x e d p r i n . 
i a n d p l a n t e r s , i n . j r i p l e n-itb t h o m a i l e r n h n u f d b e t o - s e e a n d 
; ( h e m w i t h c h o i c e r r e q u i r e e v e r y t h i n g no h e in ( ta p r o p e r p l a c e 
» a u d e x p e r i t n e n t a l f a r m i n g . k a a l o o n a s t h e w o r k m e n a r o d o n e w i t h i l . 
A n d c a n i t b e p o s s i b l e t h a t G e o r g i a n s .will i A s y s t e m a t i c a r r a n g e m e n t of f h f t *m<f, fnlTv 
i m t s o a t a i n y o u r t l f o r t s t o i m p r o v e S o u t h e r n • c a r r i e d n u t , w o u l d in a s h o r t t l n ^ ^ e e n i m 
~ a r f t t b e C n i n o t y t h o u s a n d i a A t e d l i sh i t ; a n d t h e a d v a n t a g e s ^ P l t a p -
l i f e r e r y n i o t t e f ' s 
^ ' c o n s t a n t r e a d e r o f t h e 
r N e r t • t o t h e . a ' j s s e m m i n a t i n n o f 
t i t e B i b l e , t a l n a b l o a g r i c u l t u r a l k n o w l e d g e 
- t a k e * i t s rank. I t a k e i t t h a t t h e e n d a n d 
:J«n w p ' " 
i u l i e ) t o o b t l f n f r o m t h e e a r t h " f o o d a n d 
>*ctiy j a s c i e n t i f l o s t u d y o f t h e 
- m i n i * a n d - c a p a c i t y o f s o i l s In d i f f e r e n t In . 
r . i l i t i e a j a « F f S i p 6 r t i t h t t o t h o p r o p e r d e v e l . 
Still, s a t i s f i e d w W t t l ^ ^ ^ e i f e r e a r t h l y s c i e n c e 
v a o p i i % j w i t h ' r a i t f o a d - s p e e d t o p e r f e c t . -
p r e d a t e d o n l y b y a c o m p a r i s o n b e t w e e n t h e 
c o n d i t i o n o f t h e f a r m w h e r e g o o d i m p ) 
m e n t s a n k e p t c a r e f u l l y p r e s e r v e d , a n d 01 
w h e r e t h e y a r e n e v e r ( b a n d . — P e n m i f l m m 
Farm Journal. 
, F r o i h t h e S o u t h e r n Cu l t i va to r . 
Ur, Editor: A s t h e l i m e b n e a r a t b s n d 
w h e n w o p l a n t e r s s h o u l d b e p r e p a r i n g o u r 
l a n d w h i c h w e d e s i g n s o w i n g d o w n i n w h e a t , 
I h a v e c o n c l u d e d to g i v e y o u r man^r r e a d e r s 
m y p l a n o f p r r p a i r l n g ray l a n d t p l a n t i n g t h e 
w h e a t , & r . • 
A* t h e w h e a t c r o p s h o u l d fo l low_&ftc ' c o r n . 
i t i a n e c e s i a r y ' t h a t t h e c o m s h o u S fee g a t h -
e r e d o f f t h e l a n d a s e a r l y a s i t wi l l b e s a f e 
h » d » » o . L e t t h e h o g s h a v e t i m e t o q a t m o s t 
P « a » ; , b i H d o n o t s u f f e r c a t t l e o r a n y 
to W h o c a n j , h i T i ^ f J ° u 
rmmsism at/git Ih wh,l l„i. J"?* bet.«poidio the end hy the 
$ * l « 3 V ^ . ' f c M t . . r W , . t I f e r t f l f c i n * e f f e c t , o f (lie v , n . r e r a a . n l n g 
M B M M T ; Have 
i > - n t i p l r . t h e w a n t s of m a n , t h a n t h e • i r c m • J - . < ' » • - : 
v . i I k r c i e n ' v b e a l e t f t o - p r e v e n t t h e m f r o m s p r o u t -
L * ' S f e ^ . ' ,P | f o f r S o w d b w n b r o a d c a s t f r o m t w e n t y -
tf i i ' r ty b u s h e l s c o t t o n s e e d p e r h e r e 
f t r e d ^ M , l o o k t 
S«6 a n d t h e y a w n . t h i s w h e n t h e e a r t h i s i n g o o d o r d e r far 
• - J W W S f * " " I p l o w i n g , filllowing t h e s o w i n g o f t h e r o t t o n 
l - ^ o U t p r f l u g b t t o b e t r e a t e d ! ^ K o o t m 
., r^,yfflL. W ^ T T ;''0:; h\ °:? j U"«116 «**' P1"" h" d ' «h" ™k-bre.k-
^ j pe j n g „ p t h e l a n d s c l e s e a n d d e e p . T h i s d o n e , 
a i e d o n e s o m e - | | f , j t „ „ ( ( ! j O U » j , f 
m u c h m o r e r e d e e m t h e " • b e a t , w b i o b s h o u l d ' n e v e r b e d o n i n v h e n t h t 
i r o P r t , ^ n t l e n d i s . w e t ^ h , , . ^ ^ . . ^ w h e n t h e 
» termer g r o u u d ' i i f l o i f e i i y : ' J ' , . 
'"™™ i a - y A s r e g l l n l s . 4 e t i m o o f M e i I i m u c h w i „ 
r " r r t i ' | d 0 B « d _ o o . t b . : . W n d o f W h e a t , i u s u a l l y 
, r h p m v W « ^ , a n d >( « r i g h t e n o u g h t h a t wo | t f e f t i b i ^ t t e A e m i d d r e ' o f N o v e m h e r ' ; a . f d 
. b O o M h o l d t h e m u p to i n . , g e n e r a t i o n a . j r ^ r f t i ' f i s t t w e i k . y e a r s , p f e n t e r i n o 
t i p a f fec t iOT t h e i r c o u n t r y , a s r e „ , h e r k i n d , l u l ^ R e d M a y w h e a t , w h i c h 
P * " ' y i e l d s m e f r o m t w e l v e t o fifieen b u s h e l s p e r 
P . r i ° e i , ) I C * ° r ! " W P - ™ c ' g b i n g a b o u t 6 3 p o u n d , p e r b u s h e l . 
° f i * * " t 0 ' H * v , n * ">y ' " n d p r e p a r e d a s a l m v e s U t e U . 
• r i t i r W f , - f t j j i r f M f , T f 7 - I T ' " ^ , , I l o n 1 . ' " ' p m p e r o r d e r , a n d 
r ^ I b e P W - Hno K*t a r r i v e d f o r ^ n g , w e 
! ' u n <he l a n d o f f in r o ^ r s , o r l a n d s o f a p r o f . 
; W o c a U u p o n « w i d t h f „ , w w i n g ; t h i s s h o u l d l « d o n e 
• 9 1 « d n p t - „ v e r y s m a l l coutler, s o a s t o l e a v e a s 
i f a l o r o f love . I wi l l t a k e f u r r o w s o p e n a s poas iWo. S o w a c c o r d -
rtfnr g r a n t e d Cl.*t ni l a r e s a t i r f e d u p o n t h e j i o g , 0 t h o q 0 , l i t y o f t t e , „ n d A „ c , 
? ' ° W i n 8 , i J e ! q u a l i t y w i l l b e a r «IK.UI o n e b u a l . e l p e r a c - c . 
i<mm* A ' f t t r n e f m G e o r g i a is ver)- f , r | h u t v a r y , n c c o r d i . i g t o t l . o s t r e n g t h o f t h e 
, b e ftWSr^^eglecf. th i s j l i p d , f r o m l h r e ( 1 o n | 1 0 0 r , 0 five 
i t k p p b o n v e r y g o o d l a n d . I f ee l w a r r a n t e d 
a r e a t t e m p t i n g t o i p u y m g ^ p l , n o f p r e . p a r i n e m l d 
f a r m o p o n l ^ o l d . s J r a f e h t r o w u p . - . n d - d o w , , ! | i a D l i n g n i | | i n 8 U I 0 n g 0 i x , e r o p o[ „ U c a l 
M l p l a n , * « t « H W t a n d m i g r a t e : u i „ . , , W 0 ^ o r t e m W e # l l a g r e e 
l S $ $ ? " K P n M n & G r p r g i " - W * ! t t a t s o a k i n g t h e s e e d in b l u e s t o n e i . n e c e ^ w;«irmjHr-w» »kt u h» brought sxrj ,0 prevont tMA 
iWtMgfaWmrcM «?!>• Respectfully, yours, 
" p o n t h e a o i f i j a s J m n . f t j l a s t h . ftmou. U p , , \ R . u . a ^ W W O B T . 
" h d e r , b p , r , h n , , " w Monroe County, ( G o . ) Sept. 3 0 , 1 8 5 2 . 
y ^ i W i i r l V a n e b c o r n a n d c o t t o a n s y o u r 
n d g h h e n k ^ W S t ; b u t y o u A C T I O N * * t > n a - a e r i o * w F A R X I K O . — ! 
« t e 3 B l » ^ i » a m [ r i » » , < u A i n e t h o l i f e b l o n d I ' c n c e s o p e r a t ^ i n fan w a y s — i f g o o d ! 
rA t l i e i a l r e ^ ' c o n n t r y , ^ r a r l i l e s t b y t h e aun - t t a j J W ® * d e f e n c e . I f p o o r a n o f f e n c e . [ 
* b ^ I S # 4 W . ? / ; . $ 5 * T c n ' 1 0 e f l " p c l it- 1 
c u l j i p o n y o n t o m a n u r e — y e s . m a n u r e e v e r y 
f o n t of l a n d y o u . c u l t i v a t e ; h a t n e e d a i t — a n d 
a l m o s t a l l n f J I i d O M , - - V o n c a n n o t r e a l i z e 
6 l ^ . t h a t y o u c a n a n a k o t e n a o r c s o f 
' " n d j t W d u C e n m u e h t ^ f f l a n o r f n g - , -as fil)y 
" o f e a . r f o i i K ' c o m n i o n - t h i i i n p l a M . - w i t h o a l 
• » d j r « * « M h i s t h e , f a c t , " a n d t d a r r a n y 
v< TAIXER PLEDGES, 
Or the Fight about 8ally Spillman. 
I t a i n ' t n n t a r a l f o r a f e l l e r t o fcet? of h i t 
g i t t i i i ' l i c k e d , b u t I m u t t te l l y o u a b o u t t h a t 
t h n r fight b e t w e e n m e . a n d J e » a e S t o u t ; i t 
w a r a s c r e a m e r , bjr t h u n d e r ! a n d e f I d i d 
g i n Sn, i t w a r n t in t h e c o u r s e of tamaa n a -
t u r t o d o a n y h o w e l s e . T h e gnJ s p o n t a n e -
o u s l y h a n k e r e d a r t e r J e s s e , a n d b e s i d e s , h e ' d 
p i l ed u p t h e a f f e c t i o n in h e r , b y a n a m o z i u ' 
l o n g s p e l l of c o o r t i u ' . 1 k i n d e r e d g e d i n t o 
h e r l ik i i i ' , a n d ' g b n to s p e c k e r l a t e on t h r o w 
in J e * * e , b u t ( b a t fight k n o c k e d m y k a l k e r -
I n t i o M a l l t o MIters. I ' m s u m in a b a r fight, 
a n d c o n n i d o r a b l o a m o n g panihrrs, b u t I w a m ' t 
n o w h a r in t h a t , fight w i t h J e s s . In c o u r s e 
111 t e l l y o u b o y s , s o so t y o u r s e l v e s a r o u n d 
a m i p a s s a l o n g t h a t com juice. 
Y o u s e e e r e r y t i m e 1 c o m e u p f r o m L o u -
i s i a n a . I f o u n d J e s s l i a n g i n 1 r o u n d t h a t g * l , 
S a l l y S p i l l m a n , l o o l d u ' o r M s w e e t , a n d a 
f e l l e r c o u l d ' n t g o n e a r h e r w i t h o u t r i a i n ' h i s 
d a a d « r - ^ - h e w a s j e a l o u s a s a h e n w i t h a k i e k . 
e n s , I s o t my e y e s o n h e r , t o pee w h a t J e » -
s a w in b e r s o a m a a n ' e n t i c i u 1 a m i I a w a r , ef 
a c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n d i d ' n t m n k c m e y«-nm 
a r t o r h e r l i ke a w e a n e d y e a r l i u . ' 6 h e « a a 
a l l s o r t s of a g a l — t i i a r w a r o ' t a » ] • ' i nk l in ' 
t o o m u c h o f h e r — s h e s t u c k o u t j u s t f a r 
e n o u g h w i t h o u t c u s h i n ' — h a d 
woui«i m a k e a f e l l e r ' s b e a r t t r y t o g e t o u t a t 
h i s b o s o m , a n d t h e n s u c h h a r — h e r st«*p wni 
l i g h t a s a p a n t h e r ' s a n d h e r h r e a t t i a s s w e e 
a s a p r a i r i e flower. In m y o p i n i o n , the m o 
t h c r o f a l l h u m a n n a t u r w a r n t a n a t o m s l i ck 
model" ; s h e d e s e r v e d t h e p i c k of a w h o l e 
; a t i o n , a n d I j u s t fe l t t h a t 1 w a s m a d e a 
p u r p o s e l o r h e r ! 
A t t h e (Vol l icks a r o u n d t h e c o u n t r y , d o w n 
t b o M i s s o u r i b o t t o m , o r u p t h o O s a g e , 
J e s s w a s b a n g i c ' a l l ^ r b e r , lookin* h o n e y a t 
b e r , a n d "pn«n a t t h e f e l l e r ' s w h o s p o k e 
j d f a s i n ' t o h e r . 
I t l i o r ' t I ' d t r y m y h a n d a t m a k i n ' o n e a s y ; 
s o o n e n i g h t a t a f r o l i c k , I s i d l e d u p t o h e r , 
a n d a x e d h e r h o w s h e w a r , a n d if t h a t a i l i n ' 
n i g g e r o f h e r d a d d y ' s w a r i m p r o v i n ' , w h a t 
w o u l d b e t h o p r o b a b l e a m o u n t of t h e o ld 
m a n ' s t o b a c c u r c r a p t h i s s e a s o n , a n d s o m e 
o t h e r i n t e r e s t i o ' m a t t e r s of t a l k . S h e s a i d 
t h a t * h o w a s t h r i v i n ' a s u s u a l , t h e n i g g e r 
w a r c o m m i n ' on a s q u i c k a s c o n l d b e e x p e c t -
e d , a n d t h e o l d m a n ' s c r o p p r o m i s e d t o be 
p r e t t y c o n s i d e r a t e . N o t h i n ' c o u l d l»e m o r e 
s a t i s f y i n g s o 1 k e p t o n , g o t a d s n c i n ' wi th 
S a l l y , a n d e n d e d b y k i s * i h ' h e r t h a t n i g h t , 
a n d m a k i n * J e s s j e a l o u s a s a p e t p a n t c r . 
I v«ar a g o i n ' t o s t a r t t o L o u i s i a n e n e x t 
d a y witl» a flat l o a d o f t o b a c c u r , a n d o t h e r 
g r o c e r i e s , a n d a f u r e I w e n t I t h o ' t I ' d s e n d a 
p r e s e n t of m y p e t ' b a r c u b ' o c e r t o S a l l y , 
j e s t t o i i a v e a s o r t e r b i t c b o n h e r till I ' d g i t 
b a c k ; s o J g i t s m y n i g g e r J i m a n d g i v e s to . 
h i m t h o f o l l o ^ i t i ' n o t o wi th t h e b a r c u b , a n d 
s p e c i a l d i ' e c t i b j i s t h a t he w a r t o g i v e t h e m 
b o t h t o S a l l y h e r s e l f — 
1 'ANTKR C a i c , n e a r B a r D i g g i n s , ) 
J u n e 2 4 . f 
To the caplivahn Aliu Sally Spillman. 
Y o u r t e n d e r a d o r e r , S a m C r o w d e r , 
y o u t b o f o l l n w i o ' first t r o p h y o f ft h u n t 
O s a g e . T h e c o n d i t o n of t i i i s b a r a r e s o m e -
t h i n ' J i k e h t m — t h e b a r , a r e a l l f a t , b e a r e 
a t ! t e n d e r n e s s ! H o p i t i ' t h a t y o u w i l l g i n u p 
a s m a l l c o r n e r of y o u r h o a r t to t h e w r i t e r 
w h i l e h e is a m o n g f o r r f u e r s o f L o u i s i a n e , h e 
will e v e r r e r o o m b e r y o u , a n d b r i n g a p l e d g e 
of a f f e c t i o n f r o m t h e S o u t h , to b i n d o u r o p e n -
s o r t e r s i c k l y , s o n o b o d y s e e m e d a n x i o u s to 
g i t be#.'* I h o l l o w e d fifty d o l l a r s , a n d t h e lit-
t l e c r e a t u r e b r i g h t e n e d o p w h e n s h e s e e d 
w h o w a s a b i d d e n ' ; I d i d n ' t l o o k l i ke a s i t jp i r 
o r c o t t o n p l a n t e r , a n d t h e c i i t t e r s e e m e d g l a d 
t h a t I w a r n ' t - S o m e c o t t o n fe l l e r h e r o bid 
s i x t y ' d o l l a r s , a n d s h e w i l t e d d o w n - 1 t h o r t 
w h a t a s l i c k p r e s e n t s h e ' d be to t e n d t h e ch i l -
d r e n , "so I s u n g o u t s e v e n t y d o l l a r s ; s h e k n e w 
m y voicifrfc a n d I c o u l d s e e lier e y e l i d s t r e m -
b le . N o s o o n e r d i d t h e M a j o r d r o p t b o h a m -
m e r on s e v e n t y d o l l a r s , tlu-n s h e l o o k e d w i t h 
a h u n d r e d , s h e WHS s o p l e a s e d a t m y b u y i n g 
b e r . S h e w a s a n i c e l i t t l e c r i t t e r , but h e r 
h a i r w a s s o u n c o m m o n s t r a i g h t . 
I s t a r t e d u p h o m e n e x t d a y w i t h m y 
p u r c h a s e ? , a n d s u c b a t i m o a s I h a d on 
t h e w a y . I g o t d r e a m i n ' s o s t r o n g al>out 
b e i n g m a r r i e d to S a i l t h a t I was e t e r n a l l y 
w a k i n ' u p h u g g i n ' a n d k i s s i n ' t h e p i l l o w s , a s 
e l t h e y w a r g a l s a t a h u » k i n . A t l a - t I g ' . t 
h o m e , t i c k l e d all t o de t i th by i m f a u . «• p r o : . 
pec t s . I m e t J e s s a t t h e l a n d i n g - h e g i n rite 
a S t a r r , l o o k e d a t t h e l i t t l e y a l l o r g a l , a n d 
th»*n s p r e a d h i m s e l f w i t h a g u f f a w , a s ef he 
w a r g o i u ' i n t o fits. I r i l e d u p a l i t t l e , b u t 
t h o u g h t t h a t t h a r w a r l i m e e n o u g h to s a r v e 
hi in o u t , s o I p a s s e d on . T h e fei e r s in t h e 
s e t t l e m e n t se< m e d to b e a l l fired p l e a s e d 
m y g i t t l h* b a c k , f u r I h e y k e p t a g r i n n i n ' a n d 
b o w i n ' a n d l o o k i n ' a t m y l i t t l e y a l l e r g a l . 
'• W o n ' t vou Ink* s u m t l i i n ' S a m s a i d 
J i m Belli, Hie g r o c e r y k e e p e r . 
" N o t n o w . I t h a n k y o u . J i m , " s e s I . 
•' W h a t , - y o u a i n ' t g o i n in for t e m p e r a n c e 
pS -dge» t o o , a r e y o u V a s k e d J i m , a n d t h e n 
t'»e I n j y s all h o l l o r e d a s s f t h e y ' d b u s t th «r 
h e a d s . 
14 N o t e x - a c - t l y , " s e s I r a t b v r s low ly . 
t r y i n g R| | t h e l i m e t o find o u t w h a t t h e fun 
w u r , b u t I c o u l d n ' t g i t it t h r o u g h t h e k ive« in ' 
of l iar , so I g i v e it u p a n d w e n t h o m e . N«-xt 
d a y t h u r w u r to be a c a m p t n e e i i n 1 d o w n in 
t h e b o t t o m , a n d a l l t h e b o y s a< d g a l s w in 
a g o i n to it ; s o t o m a k e a s h i n e w i t h S a l l x . 
I s e n t h e r o v e r w o r d t h a t I w o u l d c a l l t h a t : 
m o r n i n ' a n d b r i n g w i t h m e m y first p l e d g e o f« 
a f f e c t i o n , m e a n i o ' t h e p a r a s o l , a n d h o p e d it ; 
w o u l d b o in h e r m i n d b o t h in t e x t u r e a m i 
c o l o r . B a c k c a m e t h e n o t e in a n s w e r : ! 
K I K K 1 IOI .LER, J u l y 8 . 
Miss S p i l l m a n ' * C o m p l i m e n t s 
T o S a m C r o w d e r . E s q . ; t h e f u * t p l e d g e 
o f his a f f e c t i o n s i s a l i t t l e t o o y a l l e r , a n d t h e 
t e x t u r e of h i s h a i r i s t o o t i g h t a c u r l , a n d . 
m o r ' n t h a t , s h e a i n ' t a m b i t i o u s t o h a v e a n y | 
o f h i s p l e d g - s ef t h e y w u r a ' l w h i t e . 
S A L L T S r i L L M A N . j 
I n i g h u n t o b u r s t w i t h m a d n e s s ! 1 ! 
CHESTER DISTRCT 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
F i r u ^ ft tarda j* in 
D i s t r i c t Of f i ce r* . 
•inft* Hempbitl. 
•»hn Ch »r|.§. . . . 
M " i f « MOK«AWO, 
l ubnG II <•!!!, 
. C!nkof Court. 
.Ordinary. 
. Tax CoUrtlor. 
. Coram V in Eqmty. 
. Knhrator. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r * of ( t o a d s . 
STIN'.SON. O " 
Hoard. Aral \ l o * 
| M l CIEAPEfi! I CHEAPEST 11! 
j New Spring Goods. 
H H H E s u b s c r f b c r s fiove j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d a r e 
* n o w o p e n i n g a t R o c k Hi l l Depo t , on t h e 
I C h a r l o t t e & S . 0 . R a i l Road , a l a r g e a n d fine 
I se lec t ion ol F o r e i g n a n d Domes t i c vioodn, s u i t -
able to t h e S p r i o g T r a d e . 
G e n t l e m o n s ' a n d Ladios ' D r e s s Goods of o » e r y 
H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r y . Boots and Shoe*. 
: H A T S of e v e r y v a r i e t y — l a t e s t s t y l e s , 
i B O N N E T S o f o v e r y v a r i e t y . 
' S A D D L E R Y a n d W h i p s . 
j U M B K E L L A S a n d P A R A S O L S . 
i Ready-Made Clothing, 
| C r o c k o r y . I r o n , Na i l s a o d C a s t i n g s , G u n s , 
| D r u g s . & c . , & c . 
I Al l o f w h i c h wo a r e d e t e r m i n e d to s e l l aa 
| low a s t h e l o w e s t , lor Caxh , o r on t ime to p u n c -
t u a l c u s t o m e r s . 
S u g a r a o d C o f f e e , M o l a s s e s & C h e e s e , 
R i c e a n d C a n d l e s , 
, w h i c h w o wi l l so i l u s Low iia I h o l o w e s t for C n s h 
! a n d C a s h o n l v 
W . P . he H. F . B R O A C H . 
| M a r c h 0 4 12-tf 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGIE. 
' I M I K S I M P L E A R R A N G E M E N T . A N D 
' ".he g r e a t p o w e r a n d case wi th vrhich th i s 
P u m p w o r k s h a v e g iven i t a d c c i d e d p r e f e r e n c e 
o*cr a n y t h i n g ol t ho k ind n o w in use in t h e 
\ I ' n i t ed S u i t e s ; unil in a l l p l aces w h e r e it lias 
• b e e n i n t r o d u c e d , i l is s u p e r s e d i n g t h e old m^-
• ihod of r a i s ing w a t e r 
T h e a d v a n t a g e s n r c : 
1st T h e l iu lc difficnlry in g e t t i n g nt t h e 
! viilves for repaif All t h a i is r e q u i r e d to r e p a i r 
t h e m is a kni fe , s c r c w . d r i v e r nnd l e a t h e r 
! 3d W a t e r m a y be d r a w n f r o m c i s t e rns , 
• well*, s p r i n g s . &c , a n d fo rced to a n y h e i g h v 
l E " l 8 S 2 " " y ' J - tS. H O U Q H I O S ; M ' D . . I D ' U . 
Clerk 's OfBco of the Dii tr ict Coort for tbe E*s-
tcrn Dis t r ic t of Peansyl raDla ] 
A N O T H E B S C I E I J T m O W O E T D E E . 
Q*zAT c u t s r o a 
D Y S P E P S I A ! 
D r . J . S . H O F G f c T O N ' S 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O K 
GASTRIC JUICE. 
O F : 
th* «rsal Phj»ioIogic*l ChemUt, bjr J . S H O U G H , 
| T O N , M. D. , -Phi ladelphia , ft*. 
i Th i s i« a i raly wouJerful rcmrdv foi J 0 K 3 E S -
I T I O N , D Y S P E P S I A . . 'AUNDICK. L l V f c f t C O M -
" L A I N T . C O N S T I P A T I O N , and D E B I L I T Y , e o r -
iDclbod, by Nalare 'a o v a 
, iafascd ia w a f e r . 
Agent of i be Stomacb nnd IntoHincf. I t ia ex t rac ted 
from the D t g m i v c Momnch of th«- O * . t h q j forming 
«u A R T I F I C I A L D I G E S T I V E F L U I D precisely 
like tbe ns tnra l Oa»trir Joleo In iU ' iifiBieBiposrerr, 
• n«l forniahin* a C O M P L E T E a n d P K R F E C T S U H 
S T I T U T f c for It. B* the aid of this preparatio> , tb« 
paina and criU of i N b K ' . E S T I O N and D Y S P E P S I A 
are removed. Inf t a« they would be b? a h ra l thy f t««w-
:.eb h i- loinp womlcra for D Y S P E P T I C CON-
SU M P T I O N , inppov><l i be on rbe ^ e r f e of i h»»cra*e. 
Th* Seieaiifio Evid«-nee nnon wb cb it ia ha ted . I* t a 
tbe highest degree r U K I O L ' S a a d It E U A it a A B L E 
S C I E N T I F I C E V I D E N C E ! 
BAIION LIEB1G In hlsre lebrated work on Anl ias l 
Chemistry, nays: •« Ao Art iBeiar Dlges t f ra Ktoid, 
ana^o.ous to tho (Jnstr loJuice, m a y b e readily prvpar-
rd fntui the murous u e r a b r a n s n f tbe stomach o r the 
Calf in which rarious artio!es of food, a s n s a t and 
• o c o , a NO DIOE*T*D. J f r r 
used in nil i F i r e 
C o m m i s * l o n e r * of P o o r . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r * of 
i«»uld fee l e" 
t h e e n d , c a u 
b e e n to ld be 
to I k n e w t o m e c u s s e d l i e hn>l ! 
, a n d I bl . i i iu-d J e s s Cor d o i u ' 
v o r e a l-ib!e o a i h I ' d s p i l e h i s , 
c o u l d n ' t e n j o y a c a m p m e e i i n , 
1o t h e t o p of « t h r e e s tory b u i l d i n g 
o t h T h e pr ice is les* t h a n t h a t of a n y o t h e r 
| P u m p t h a t wi l l p e r f o r m t h e s a m e a m o u n t ol 
of t h e who le is so 
s imple t h a t il IN leas l iable to g e t out of o r d e r 
and will k e e p in r e p a i r l onge r t b a n a n y o t h e r 
I P u m p . It 19 be t t e r ca l cu la t ed tor s i t u a t i o n s 
w h e r e m e c h a n i c a l skill is n o t read i ly a t com-
m a n d a n d w h o r e the m o s t p e r f e c t a n d efficient 
' m a c h i n e i* r e q u i r e d . It is wel l c a l c u l a t e d fi r 
F a c t o r i e s , M i n e s . PIIJVT Mi l l s . T a n n e r i e s , K a i l 
Iron W o r k s a n d M a n u f a c t u r i n g es tab l i sh-
1 meri ts . «»f all kindA, lind t h e m t h e bes t a r t i c l e of j 
the k ind in ii*c Inr r a i s i n g w a t e r a n d p r o t e c t -
| ing b m i d i n g s a g a i n s t l ire. For L i r a r y Stables, 
i Dwe l l i ngs . 4cc , no t l i i ng c a n be f o u n d to equa l '< 
1 t h e m . If hose l»o c o n n e c t e d , w a t e r c a n be con -
I v e y e d to Ha th Rooms. S tab les , a n d a n y p l a c e 
: w h e r e wa te r is r e q u i r e d . 
T h e r igh t for t h e s;ilc of t h i s P u m p in t h e 
Dis t r i c t of C h e s t e r , h a s been p u r c h a s e d hv 
THOMAS D K C R A F F E N S K I D , w h o i s t m w p r e p a r e d 
to supp ly those w h o m a y d e s t r c to h a v e t h e m . 
h a n d a s u p p l y , m a n u f a c t u r e d 
Call on the Agent nnd get a De-cripti* 
lar grat is , tr ifiog a large amount o f . S C I E N T I F l C 
lvX' l I tKNCE.slBdUr tn ihe ab<>ve, t<igcihei with Re-
P- r t . Of R E M A R K A B L E C U R L ' S , from all p a r t i of 
the (Jutted Sta tes . ' 
A S A D Y S P E P S I A C U f t E B . 
I>r H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N h a s prodneed I he m»«#i 
' i iACur io* , xtKvotr««cci.iii»:. and o t s r a r r i c cap-
*tr»irTt'»a. It ip linp**tible to give tho detai lsbfea^e* 
in lb - l imi t s« f th iaad tvr t iaeaenf t ; bat HutbMHlea.'e>l 
ce-t ficate# h a r e been given of in»-re t l«nTWf» H U N -
DRI .U R E M A K K A B L E C U B E S . !a Phlla-lelpW-. 
York and Bna-on alone Th^ae were nearly al? 
desperate ease*, and the cures ware not only rapid "and 
wonderful, hut permanent 
It i - a r r - a t N E R V O U S A N T I D O T E . . 
Complaint, Freer and-Ague, « r h i f l fy 
and Ague, and l b s ceil effreta of Q a i i , 
nnd " the r dnigs upon t h e ' D i g c a i h e Orgatts 
a r c i d e n t l v fell in w i t h J e 
w i t h all h i s S u u d n y k i 
" i c e a s a s t a l l f e d v e a r • 
• S a l l v 
: for h im e \p re»>ly . >by C 
i York, a n d w a r r a n t e d t 
m e n d e d . 
1 Th«we xvho m a v wish I 
^ubo i r i bc r . 
o f New 
l)e. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S J X . - i s prepsred la Pow-
der and in Flo'd form—and in Prescr ipt ion Tials for 
I the «>•• o r Phyrft-Uns. 
P I U V A T K C l H C U I . A R S f " r t b c n > ' n f P h r > W l « a . . 
•nay be oVaWied of Dr Hottghlon or h i t Agent*. «!*-
•rr ibing tho whole proetM of preparat ion, nnd g1« i r g 
! the nnthnrities npon which the < !nim* nf. thia »ew 
i . . i w l y u t l w l . *•> i l l . N O T A S E C R E T KKM-
: E1»Y. no objrcil«»"f ea« he ralred a - a l i a t It* B*e hy 
Physleiar# In r - s ^ r U l d e r t and inr a n d rega la r p t ac 
tico Price O N E D O L L A R p«-r W t ' e . 
(O- O R S E R V i ' T H l S ! - B * r r < buttle nf the gen 
1 I.:..r P E P S I N bear* tbo writ ten n g n a t n r e of J . S 
H O l l r . I l T O N , M n . sole n ooHet. .r . ITiUadolphia. 
Pa Cnnv- r ' rh i ond T r a d e Marh aerared. 
try- S-dd by all Drngg i s t s t nd I Valor* in ModiaiOea 
I A > F . \ T S —Dr. .1. A It E E D Y . Che*!erril ie. 
\Vholr».lc and R«inil Agcut for Nnr tk Carol ina , 
! POX fc«»RH. Char lo t te 
t h e g u l l s a '»out m 
nil o v e r t h e s c l t l u 
" I ha i ' i t l<.Id 
-* f u r w h a t ' s t o l d . 
P u b l i c H n i Id In?* 
; h e v y o u n g n i g g e r s in thi- S o u t h , 
j i n s u l t d e c e n t wrliito g n l a In nfTerii 
h i m a l o n g s i d e h i s s m e l l e r , a n d Went m l 
all f o u r s , c a t a m o u n t f a s l i i o «, T h e t h i n 
n o w c o m e to w i n d i n u p p i " l - ~lhi*i fig! 
. B o u i a n o . ortj p r o v i d e „ j B n ' ' ^ b o . 
o f ' ( a r m i n g i m p l ^ m , ; | . u , ! f " o l > r n s o , , , n u l ' 1 
l M l « a - i l M M - W * r I h . b e s t qun l i lT . I f , h ° 
i . w ^ d , « o n n m y , o p l n c o . w k w „ r , t " h . " r ' * * M . o f 6 r » i n ' 
a n i v l r l d f j l o o k In I b o K i n d s o f j o u r l . h o r - ^ " • q M S j ^ l l l l W t a ' W W o f g a n n e n l . ; 
- r » ! * H i e n l i g h t , o n n v e a i e n t , a n d c q u a l l j d a ; I l " s k e c P s l>i»-l,oe»-l»rf|^ht l>y. w o ; »ho k e e p , 
r » t . l 8 . « « m a T b e W ftrjl). a a r o o p r i c e . M ' 1 " o f « ' « w h o l e femil, i . o r d e r . - X f -
p & : « r i h * o r f n „ m e n t I ^ C u " " a , o r - , , , 
i a w M a M I I M w ^ h M b l e I h n t n f t h e i n c o n » o r H > | i A c u l t i r a t o r of f r n i t , w h o u a m p l e o r c h a r d 
B'®*") ' W \ ' • • f e f ^ r r c d t o i n t h e N e w E n g l a n d F a r m e r , 
(Wa i i l lT f t*»ee . i f r l h e c e f o r e , n o t o n l y »par?A I k o e p s a c i r c l e o f a e v e r a l f e e t a b o e t e v e r y 
j f r f w o t h m e n h n t ' - h l J b r e n d aec ' t i rea m o r e i t r e e c l e a r o f g r a w , a n d e o r i c h e a w i t h c h i p 
W a a W a ' r e rtnntd t h e f a r m e r : m a n u r e , b o n o , a l l i e s a n d o t h e r f e r t i l i z i n g 
l o w e a r n e a l l y e n d e a v o r [ s q l w t a n c e a . H e b a a l a r g e c r o p s o f e x c e l l e n t 
Inf tli'e l l g f i t e i t ' d r a a g K t , a n d ' I"i'lt, « h i o h b r i n g m o r e m o n e y t l i n n a n y of 
m * i a M « s t a t . T h e c o m f o r t o f his i l ie o e i g h b o r i n g l a r m e r a o b t a i n I r o m a l l t h e i r 
m d t h e e x t r a a m o u n t o f ; c r o p s . 
. r n ^ ^ & , - e o n ' „ , | , m e , , i | , e j p l e c t l o n , w i f f l C o a l c i u d o r a , i r o n filings, c h a r c o a l d a s t , 
I W ^ T t M h W r e p a i n l l j y t h o g o o d c o n d i t i o n ! 4 f t , & c . , s u c h a s i s u s u a l l y f o u n d a b o u t * 
" ! I j r f e g g f " l e s u p e r i o r m a n ' ' ' l a c k s m i t h s h o p , a r e e x c e l l e n t for p c a j t r e e s . 
' » l a 8 | K » R ' ^ W I* <rooe. A g p l y a n d t u r n u n d e r t h e s u r f a c e a b o u t 
M i i i i j r f a r f l l e r s n f c In I b e b a l r i t o f p a r c h a s l l i r e e i n c h e s d e e p . — E x . 
*wr .wt tou*« 
T(ii« a g a i n , i s i r i t ec raMo p o l i c y , a n d n o p r u 
r a p e n o n o - w o r k w i t h b a d I m p l e m e n t s . m ^ „ r>. » . , . . . . 
. • ' * i.t ' i , . . . . ' : ^ P ® , Ra tfaeon L i e h u z b a a d i s c o v e r e d t h a t 
h o * m u c h l e a s I n e x p e r i e n c e d b o y s . G i v e * • • 
Qf i h o b e s t k i n d , a n d w h e r e 
p r a c t i c a b l e l e t ' « m H. 
S A M C K O W D E R . 
I s t u d d y e d t h a t n o t w i t h c o n t i r i e r n b l e d i f -
S t a n y a f a r m e r l>y t w o s p a r i n g l y s e e d i n g ficultv, a n d w r i t it " i t i i m o r e , a n d s t i ck « i e 
Ilis n e w m e a d o w s , h a s h a d t o c e d e b i s w h o l e | o n a s a n d b . i r e f t h a t J e s s d i d ' n t w a y l a y J i m 
f a n m . j o n d r e a d t h e n o t e ! M n y b e it d i d ' n t s t i r 
E v e r y f a r m e r s h o u l d e e e d a i l y e v o r y nn i - u p t h e a l l o v i a l b o t t o m nf h i s love f o r S a l l v — 
n l a l h e h a s , a n d i n s p e c t h i f r o o n d i t i n q . W e l k - t h e v a r m i n t ' s c » u n t e n a i i c c l o o k e d n s r i l e d a s 
ly r i i i t s i a s w i t h so .no , s o o n r e s u l t in w e a k l y | t h e b i d M i s s o u r i in a J u n e r ise . 
a n i m a l s . j O f f 1 s t a r t e d n o x t d a y w j t h m y flat, f o r t h e 
T h e m a n w h o p r o v i d e s wel l s h e l t e r e d c n t c s | S o o t h , a n d a s I w a s ft,',aliu' a l o n g . I c o u l d ' n t 
f o r Ids s h e e p in w i u t o r , wi l l s o o n A n d p l e n t y j h e l p t n m l n g o v e r In m y i n i n d w h a t a s c ro ' i -
>.f coalt f o r h i a o w n b a c l f . g i „ ' . m a r t f a m i l y t h o C r o w d e r . w o u l d b e 
A ' g o o d h o n s e w i f e s h o u l d n o t be a p e r s o n , w | , e n S a l l y a n d I a g . e e d U | .on a i i i i e x s t i o u . 
o f " o n e i d * i , " b l i p s h o u l d b e e q u a l l y f a m i l - , | j P l t t b o r t I e o u l d s e e ' y o u n g S » m . ' t h e f u , t 
i r w i t h ^ J - S o w e r g a r d e n a n d flour b a r r e l ; hoy s t a n d m ' o n t h e e t h e r c o d o f t h e fl„t. 
. 10 g i n h e r u p r a . y , 1 laii: 
p o r t y l o n g sp^ l l 1 e o u l d < 
S c i K X T t n c F E I D I N O . — C u t t i n g m a o l i l n e e . 
w h i c h m i n c e f i n e l y t h e h a y , t u r n i p s , l i e . , i a -
r o p e , 
i h e e x c e s s i v e l a b o r of t h e j i 
c a t i o n o f f o o d , w a s t e s t h o m u a d o o f a n a n t -
a n d r e t a r d s h i a p r o g r e s s . 
t i e a d a p t e d in s i t e t o m a | 
! h e { r " i t r « i t g t h a n d c s p a e i t y f o r h a n d l i n g J 
. A> 3 o v c a u o s l U * t n r . — T o c u r e a » o r » 
E v e r y f a r m e r s h o u l d p r o v i d e h i m s e l f w i t h o u n s o i e i i c c — g o t o a p u n t o r w h o m y o u o w e 
^ f f ^ J t o ^ H n i x l e n i w t i . . — « o b s n e s g l e i n h i s h a n d t i n i t s t i c k s . T h e 
« n d t h e s e t o o , s h o u l d be o f t h e m o s t i m p r o v e d e f f e c t o n y o u r a e l f wi l l b o m o s t c h e e r i n g , a n d 
SJndt . ' . ' O n e g r e a t r e a s o n w h y g r r d e n i a ro f i i j i i t n ' • n s t o i i i t b i n g , ' * 
s t r o n g a a a b a r — e y e l i ke a n I n g i n — s p r y 
a c a t a m o u n t — f a i r a s £ a J l ) , a n d k e e n a s 
d a d d y — I s w a r , I y e l l e d r i g h t o u t t h i n k i u ' 
W h i l e I w # a in t h i s w a y r o l l i n ' in c l o v e r 
b y p i c t u r h r w h a t w a s t o b e , t h e y w a r t a r n i n * 
n iy c h a r a c t e r a l l l o c h i t t l i n s u p a t h o m e . M y 
p e r l i t e n o t e w a q r a i s i n ' a p e r f e c t t r e s h e t a g i n 
m e . T h a t d i s p l a y o f l a r n t n ' a b o u t b r i n g i n * 
b o r n e a p l e d g e f r o m tho s u n n y S o u t h , m o s t 
u n a c c o o n t a b l e o v e r s h o t m y w h o l e f a m i l y 
p r o s p e c t s . I t w a r s t u m p e r t o 8 a l l y , s o s h e 
g o t J e s s t n e x p l a i n it a n d t h o w a y h o d i d it 
for 
I t h e w a y t h a t J e s s w e n t t o w o r k t h a t h e ' d 
J k a l e u l a t e d u p o n a p r e t t y g o o d c h u n k a 
! s e lves . 1 h a d a l e c t l e t h e a d v a n t a g e <>l J . - s . 
I lor h e d i d ' n t w a n t t n sp i le h i s S u m l . n f i x m , 
j \*hiio 1 d i t ln ' t c a r e a c u s s f » r t n v n h l b'>at 
su i t . W h e n l*d g r a b h i s t r o u s e r s a n d g i n 
'eu> a h i t c h , h e ' d e a s e of f , a n d t h e n I ' d l eud 
h i m a s t a g g e r , w h i c h w a s g e n e r a l l y f o l l o w e d 
! b y h i s m n k i n m e fly r o u n d l ike a w e a s e l — 
W h i l e vre w u r b a v i n a r i t e s m a i t Lime to 
i g«- ther , u a r y o n e of its s e e d S a l l y r i d i n a l o n g ; 
I d o w n t b e w a g o n t r a c k , l o o k i n o u t f o r JOSH, ! 
I hu l s h e se«*d u s , h i t c h e d h e r b o s s a n d c l i m o d ' 
I o n te» a s l u m p t o s e e t h e f i g h t o u t . AH I ! 
j w a r c a r e f u l l y r e a c h i n for J e s s ' s e a r w i t h m y 
| g r i n d e r s , I h e a r d b e r s i n g n u t — 
" T e c h il i f y o u d a r ! y o u n i g g e r c a n n i b a l . " 
H e r h o i l e r i n g i n J e s s a n a d v a n t a g e , a n d 
h e l p e d h e r s t r e n g t h p o w e r f u l l y , f o r t h e u e x t | 
m i n i t I w a r o n m y b a c k a n d h i m r i t e a s t r a d - j 
" St>ck y o u r t oo th in h i m J e s s T' s c r e a m e d 
S a l l y , a n d a h o u L t h e n , . w i t h o u t j < p l i n g f e l l e r s , : 
I l e a p e d a s if l i g h t n i n g h a d s t r u c k m e , f o r j 
h i s g r i n d e r s h a d * m e t t h r o u g h t h e f l e sh s h e j 
c a l l e d h i s a t t e n t i o n to , I s q u i r m e d , a n d j 
s t r u g g l e d , a n d c h a w e d m o a t , h u t h e h e l d o n 
— 1 g r a p p l e d h i s n e w t r o u s e r s a n d l o r e t h e m 
l ike p a p e r ; h e w a ' s n t a g o i n ' t o le t g o to k ive r ] 
h i s c o a t t a i l s o v e r t h e toeiv p l a c e , b u t S a l l y 
h o l l e r e d o u t a g i n — 
" W h i p t b e v a r m i n t f u s t , a n d t h e n - I ' l l 
m e n d ' e m o p ? " 
I s q u e e l e d " e a o u g h f ' rife o u t — i t w a r n t 
n o u s e t o fightin a g j i i n s u c h o d d s . A r t e r J e s s | 
l e t m e u p , S a l l y l o o k e d a t m e a n d p u c k e r b d 
u p h e r m o u t h a a e f l sbe ' h a d l»een e a t i n u n r i p e 
p e r s i m o n t — 
" E n o u g h , " s e s s b e , •* w e l l , m a y I g t t Clio 
a g c r t f y o u ' r e fit f o r a n y t h i n g b u t t o b o t h e 
f a t h e r of y a l l e r p l e d g e s . " 
B a n k A g e n c i e s , n t C h e s t e r C . I I . 
fttiuk of f i t Slate nf South Carolina, 
H. C. B m w l e y , A g e n t . 
Planter j if Mechanx'* Hunkof South Carolina, 
\V. 0 . l l o n r y . A g e n t . 
Union Dank oj South Carolina, 
J o h n A . Brad ley , A g e n t . 
Commetctal Dank of Columbia. S. C 
M c L u r c & l la r r ie . A g e n t a . 
I ' l i M e r C I 
Hlack<"0% »» • 
S^nr-A— 
O l D c b s . 
Post mailer* 
W m W j l k - r 
.X) J K a n t 
^ j h r n h 1 «.ruwc!S 
^ .1 J i* 
. J A H r,(Wlms 
. W'tn \ri |rr*4Mi 
! K ^teven-ivn 
. . . i>a» -i ffiiti 
• t H . i r . u H 
. l l i u . B . t ' a r m t . 
' «-eu» iu t ^ io s t v 
- Ivstcs 
' . C u t H C h a k 
• e i V , : . M - t W L t 
J l> R j W ' i l 
" W h y , d o n ' t y o u s e e , " s a y s J e s s , " he 
m p a n s .to b r i n g y o u u p o n * , o f h i s n i g g e r 
c h i l d r e n from t h e S o u t h t o n u s s ! N o t h i u ' 
o i n . b e p l a i n e r — l h a r a r n ' t n o o t h e r ' p l e d g e s 
of a f f e c t i o n ' t h a n c h i l d r e n t h a t I k n o w o n . " 
W e l l , I s w e a r , e f s h e d i d n ' t b e l i e v e h i m . 
" T h e n a s t y d o g , " s a y s S a l l y , " d o e s h e 
t h i n k I ' m a g o i n t o n u s s a n y o f h i s n i g j j c n i . 
I f t h e m t h a r ia nil h e ' s g o t t o oll»T, h o a i u ' t 
w o r t h s h u c k s ; a n d e f y o u d o n ' t l i c k h i m 
ior h i s o n m a n l y n o t e , y o u a i n ' t w o r t h s h u c h s 
o u t l i e r . " 
R o t d r e a m i n ' o i t S c r o w a t h o m e , I w a s 
h u n t i n ' t h r o u g h N o o O r l i n a tor p r e s e a t a f o r 
S a l l y , t h o u g h t a bol l o f r i b b o n , a p o c k e t f u l l ] 
o f l a c e a n d w a s c o m i n ' a l o n g s l o w a n d e a s y , j — 
b y t h e S t . L o j i i s E x s h a n g e , w h e . I b e a r d j O f a l l n a m e s w e t h i n k t h a t o f ' G u n ' 
M a j o r - B r c n d c c y i i . ' o f f fcdd h a n d e . 1 j u s t I m o a t b e o n e o f Uie m o a t e n p l e n s a u U I t 
s a u n t e n x i in a a b e w a » j n s t p u t t i n ' u p a p i e - 1 m o s t b o s o v e r y t r y i n g t o o n e s t c m | i o r t o l ie 
n o i n y ' Y e l l e r g a l , ' a b o u t five y e a r * o l d . i " b c c o n t i n u a l l y a s k e d if y o u a r e t b o ' s o n o f a 




I ' c J o M ' ille. 
I «•«">! 
Cort-it s v:»ire 
•toto -.1- e. 
Ca«br» iHe. 
i - a m e l H i l l t 
Baton 
C!.a<fcvTil* . . . 
Two>b*» - ' ;c 
W a l l a c e 
\A ( S e a i g e J a r v k K S t r a i t 
T h o s e m a r k e d a r e #pp".«e-i w i tb a d a i i * 
ma i l , on t h e l i ne o l t h u Kat l Kva>i 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( f ) a r e s u p p l i e d t r i . w e e k l y by 
T b e o t h e r s h a v e o n l y a w e e k l y m a i l . 
PUITEBS; Si MECflAICS' HOTEL 
r | 1 H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a r i n f c t a k e n c h a r g e o f t h e 
H o u s e r e c e u t l y o c c u p i e d b y W M . M . i c -
D o H . t n . a n d w h « h w a s f K m n n y y e s r . k n o w n 
a s a P u b l i c H o u s e , i s noic!(bl ty . ^ S p a r e d t o a c -
c o t n m o d s t e 
A D E S I R A B L E P L A N T A T I O N 
FOR SALE. 
r p ; i K s u l m r r i b e r o{T%»rs for sa le hin I ' l an i a t i on , 
1 c i i n t a i n i n g n i n e liun«lrc<l a n d s ix ty -c igh i 
^ t » a ) ncres . siiuat*»d in Y o r k Dis t r ic t , on t h e wa-
t e r s «"f t h e S o u t h F o r k of F i s h i n g Creek. 
T h o loca t ion is h e a l t h y a n d des i r ab le . 1>eing 
, i.n t h e S a n d y R i v e r Road, l e a d i n g f r o m York t«» i 
C h e s t c r v i l l e ; t e n mi l e s S o u t h of Yorkvi j le . an«l i 
twelve N o r t h of Ches tc rv i l l e a n d w i th in n ha l f I 
; mile of i h e King ' s .Mounta in Rai l R o a d ' 
On t h e p icmiso%-is a good t w o s t o r y f r a m e j 
• J wel l ing , he- iut i ful ly loca ted , t o g e t h e r wi lh a [ 
| n e w f r a m e Ki tphen a n d C a r r i a g e House . O t h e r ; 
n e c e s s a r y hu iMings , v iz : Gin I luusc . S c r e w . • 
• Burn, S t a b l r s N e g r o Cah ins . &c . i n good r epa i r , j 
j T h e p l a n t a t i o n ' i s in n h i g h n t a to of cu l t i va t i on , i 
J a n d will p r o d u c e 119 m u c h Co t ton or G r a i n , a s j 
a n y in t h e D i s t r i c t . 
T h e a d v a n t a g e s a t t e n d i n g ihis p l a n t a t i o n n rc i 
m r e l y t o be nipt w i t h , vis H e a l t h y xuid b e a u t i - ' 
fu l loca t ion , t o g e t h e r with t b o fe r t i l i ty of l a n d . . 
a n d vicini ty to t h e Ra i l Road * 
T h o s e who wish to buy York l ^ t n d s wou ld d o ! 
! well to e x a m i n e t h i s be fo re t h e y p u r c h a s e clsc-
' A L S O : — A n o t h e r t r a c t l y i n g o n e m i l e a n d a 
; h a l f n e a r e r Yorkvi l lc , c o n t a i n i n g one h u n d r e d 
, and t h i r t y - t w o ( I3 '2) a c r e s , t h r o u g h a c o r n e r of 
• wh ich tho l t a i l l l o a d passes . 
I t . M L O V E . 
; J u l y 7 27 - t f 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
' V F. s u b s c r i b e r o i l e r s a t p r i v n t e sa lo h i s t r a c t 
; A o f R i v e r L a n d s , s i t u a t e d in York Dis t r i c t , 
: on C a t a w b a River , B mi l e s b e l o w t h e b r i d g e ot 
; t h e C h a r l o t t e & S . C . Ra i l R o a d . T h e T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s 984 a c r e s , a b o u t 2 0 0 : o f w h i c h a r * 
r i s e r and c r e e k b o t t o m s , a n d a b o u t 6 0 0 w o o d -
land. w e l l t i m b e r o d . T h e p l a c e i s w e l l i m p r o v e d 
w i l b t w o s t o r y f r a m e d w e l l i n g , g o o d o u t - b u i l d -
' i n g s , G i n H o u s e . & c . 
T h e p l an t a t i on i s a v e r y d o s i r a b l e o n e , a n d t h e 
' s u b s c r i b e r wou ld bo p lnnaed t h n t a n y o n e wish-
ing to p u r c h a s o w o u l d c a l l a o d e x a m i n e i t . 
D A V I D J . R I C K 
O c t . 8 41- t f 
REIYIOVALT 
1 f ¥ M I E S u b s c r i b e r h a s m o v e d h i s S t o c k of D r y 
*• Goods i n t o tho N e w S t o r e Room n e x t door 
to M e s s r s . A G . P a g a n & Co. . a d j o i n i n g bis 
, G r o c e r y S t o r e n e a r t h e C o u r t H o u s a , w h e r e he 
, will bo g l ad to s e e his o ld c u s t o m e r s a n d t h e 
publ ic g e n e r a l l y , a n d wi l l sbovr t h e m a s p r e t t y 
' a n d as good a n a s s o r t m e n t , a t ns l ow pr ices , a s 
i a n y o t h e r h o u s e in t h e u p c o u u t r y . G ive m e a 
' ca l l a n d see f o r y o u r s o h es. 
D P I N T H B A C K . 
C h e s t c r v i l l e . J u n o 16 24 tf 
Books! Books!! Eooks'.H 
i i r t h o b e a t s t y l e t h e i m r t r t wi l l w a r r a n t , a n d 
on t h e m o s t r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . H i s h o u s e is in 
t h e b u s i n e s s p a r t o f t h e t o w n , i s I t r e e n n d com-
mod ious , a n d s u p p l i e d w i t h e x p e r i e n c e d a n d a t -
t o q t i » e ( t e r r a a j s . 
H f c S t a b l e s « re w e l l a n v n g e d a n d u u d e r I h o 
c a n f o f e x ' p e V l e n c e J H o s t t e ' r s . 
D R O V E R S 
c a n be a c c o m m o d a t e t t wi t lLConvenien t Iota, and 
wi th e v e r y t b i n j n e c e s s a r y for t h e i r s t o c k , on 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
J a n . 7 1 - t f 
C A S T O R O I L . 
C r u i s e r s Own B o o k , U u r d e r s a n d 
D a r i n g O u t r a g e s . C a l i f o r n i a a n d O r e g o n , P o p t t 
l a r V e g e t a b l e P h y a io logy , A m e r i c a n G a r d i n e r , 
T a l e a of *8error . T h e L o r g n e t t e , - R e v e r i e * of a 
B a c h e l o r , C o m b e ' s P h y s i o l o g y . S o y e r ' s M o d e r n 
House wife . L i f e of Lord J ^ f f r a y , L e g i s l a t i v e 
G u i d e . J e f f e r s o n ' s M a n u e l , - S i d n e y QB G o v e r n -
m e n t , B a n c r o f t ' s ' l i s t , o f U n i t e d S tS te s , M i e r 
E x p e d i t i o n . R a m b l e s in Y u c a t a n . A m e r i c a n ip 
E p y p t . E x p e d i t i o n t o t h e D e a d S e a . S a n t a F e , 
N o w M e x i o o e n d t h e N a v a j o c o n n t r j f . 
A L S O — -
A l a r g e lo t o f Colored Engravings a n d Wrap-
ping paper, just r e c e i v e d a n d 
F o r s a l e b y 
J N O . M c K K E . 
A u g I 3 0 tf 
BLACKWOOIPS MAGAZINE. 
I m p c r l n n l Bedoc t ion i n t h e r a l c i o f P o t t i s r ! 
L E O N A R D S O O T T k _ 
N o . 5 4 tSoJd S t . f N. V . , T ; 
Coul jiiue lu publish tb .• to^Pjwins ltrltl8lrPeri«»d»e«l#. 
The Lwlon Quarterly Rerietc, I C o n s e r v e t i \ e l ) 
The Kdmburgk Revtetr, (VVhig .y -
The Sorlh Hntnh Review, ( F r e e C h u r c h . ) V P 
The IVeslmiitMter llerieic, ( L i b e r a l . ) 
DlacLxrooii9 Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
T ho*e I t rpr ints have now t»eea ID *ucce*>folopcr«llon 
i* tb>» eom try (•* ticenty ymrt. KO-I ibc i r cireaUuimi 
p« iiiun iliey from Ansr ieaa nsri<>die .1' or » 
aimil.ir c l u an4 from nujnrroua RdtClici nod M s | a -
'1'bb f«u t o l o r l * I he bijjh csi im»ltonin w h k b 
th*y .-vre held l>\ tho intelligent rcailiaf B<iV|r, aatt 
f - i J s • f o n r a . i e « r t a t they a*s 
bad#, and «*i I l>c enntinued wiiboat i a t e m i a t i f n 
Alitiongb 'brae «ork< are dif&ii gniahei! bjvlheaai i r l 
r»l aha-)e*abm« indicated. v®« but a s p a l l fMrt taa of 
t h r i ' contenlv it devoted I® ]>o1itical »aWJ-e«t.. I t ia 
the:r hterary churacter -thicb gfvrs them44»lr 'eliUr 
ra lac . and lo th'at t h e r staod r».nfrvedlv ftur a b e t a a l l 
; I.thrr Journals of ibe i rehi -s ZtfanhaoM sUlIaMaerllie 
ma*t«: ly gaPr taee u f^Chr i - f i l l e r North, malntaia* Ita 
I notablra. writteo for l b« t Magac'it*. and I r s t a f j -car 
' i n s to its column* both in CircatBri taJa. f ad Hi tb* 
I UuiUd l?tai«-s. Sacb *orkf a s . " T b s Cax tb*" '* "Sod 
: 14 M r New Novel ." (bo 'h by Bulwtr ) . "NTy Pp , ,l"»»-
lar Medal , " " T b # Gr««a rtand." s»d ' . ibvraer iaU.«f 
j whiob nu rocmot r i r a lvd i t i oaaa re l ' s aed by tba leading 
pabli>bcra iu (lii- cooi.tr'", bar«- t«i be- iepr i" ' ed bv 
' tbo(»o publisher ' fr»<m t b e p a z e s o f Dla kw.io^l, afj'er ft 
[ haa hco»> isanO'f h'f Mrwrf. ' lSeott I t C o . j r o t h n r P a b . 
«i-riber- to tho K e p r i n t o f ib»t Magax'n^rooy a l a a y 
\ rely on bar ing ib« earlicatT-adingof ib< 
I - 0 * ' v T E R B T S , 
1 K»>r a r v one of t b e four Rot*i««s. . . . 
! Kornny two of tbe fonr l t o > i e * l . . . . 
j For any thro® of th* f'»ar Hvriewa.. 
j For all loo «.f I he Ker ie«a 
t F»rIttaekwooJ"a Magaxjne 
i F-«r Rlaokjrued & three Kirlew* 
• F - r R1 ck«*ood fiYoe four Heriei 
: MiJJ.TlHMS • 
d soonntof tw .n t \ - f iv^p« r r e n t , f 
•e- - I I I be alio- * ~ 
«pies of any ona «< 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
>a*» on tbo-e Pvriodiral i has , fcytbo tale 
fdoced , OH tbe average, shop! roaTV " r f* 
ie 'ofl.twit.g a-p the pr<-seat r n t n , vis: 
500 M . •< c e e u per ^ o a r . 
tolore. to *cc« ir|r.g the »b/ka by mail, and t 
iog tboir aocedy. aad ' ragular delivery. 
R > H .-miitanoa* and flomoimoiileaflnnssbi 
irava addreaicd p""t paid. In l b ' Pab l i«hen . 
* I E O N A R D S C O T T I t C O . . 
b a r e ©e« fbr aa l e . tbo •• F A R M E R ' S ' G U I D E . ' ' b o 
Henry:S»epheta of E d U b o r g b . and P i of. Norton of 
Vale College. Sew U e r e a , o«»mpleteln T rah royal 
ootare. eontalntng '»X>-pa*e». U steal and 600 wood 
oo|fr«T.nga. lVIre in mosl la b ind ing . $$; i s paper 
t o rae t o r B l a o k s m k b -
Notice. 
A L L p o r s o D t i m l e b t f t d to n 
J T X iog , u rn no t i f i ed t h a t m l 
ir. t h o h . n t l . b f J . X W i n i m t o o . 1 
l ec t ion . T h O y wHI e f f on h i m > n « ' i M k e p i t . 
m « n t w i t h o u t d c l o y . o j M > l o n g e r l u l l l l n n 
i r i l l t > o g i r » . 
M X T T M r v . " W 1 L I . I A M P 
' i l 3-»f 
